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Musi
nois<
Residents
loud m usic at 
outdoor concerts

SANfORD — Some cttlseneaf Sanford say 
enough is enough. They nm m ls
•ion to reject all future requested# special event 
permiw for outdoor part** featuring loud
mutJr.

According to some estimates, approximately 
7,000 people attended the outdone party on 
Saturday. April 19. at Tsunami Bmch Chib on & 
Orlando Drive In Sanford. Hosted by radio station 
WJRR. seven bands entertained the crowd all day 
and Into the night.

Discussion on the subject was first undertaken 
during Monday afternoon’s etty commlseton work 
session regarding a proposed anti-notae ordi
nance. said to be patterned alter the City of 
Orlando. Commissioners were undecided 
whether to hire an outside notae evaluation flnq, 
or purchase Its own noiae meters with which d  
□flee Pretest. Pago •  A

LINEAR applications
SANPORD — The City of Sanford Com

munity Development Department will begin
ETfpttnC ipplkatlons foe the Low Inramr 
Home Energy Aastetance Program (UHEAP) on 
Tuesday. May &

Applications will be accepted oh the first floor 
of Sanford City HaU Tuesday morning from 8 
am. until noon, on a first-come-flm-served 
• m p M ^ p o c u i^ 90 applications will be

Applicants are to have proof of all household 
Income for the past 12 months. Social Security 
numbers for all household members, and the 
moot current electric MO.

For additional information, phone the UHEAP 
office at 330-5063.

Sanford winner
TALLAHASSEE -  One o f the 19 winning 

tickets tn Wednesday night's Pantaay-5 drawing 
was Haled as having been purchased In Sanford. 
Another Winning ticket was reportedly pur
chased In Longwood. The winners matched all 
five numbers. 9-11-14-19-24. Each o f the 19 
tickets la worth 815.439.12.

National Day 
of Prayer 
celebratedTourist tsxss

The Seminole County Tourism tax rollec 
(Iona continue to be higher than projected
Tourlem Development Director Jack Wert has 
ieaued figures Up (he month o f March. 1997. 
•bowing an Increase o f one percent over March 
o f 1906.

Overall, for the first six months of the present 
fiscal year, since Oct. 1. 1996. the collections 
are up by 11 percent over r *  previous year 
during the same time period.

SANFORD -  Clear skim f o g  coal tempera
tures brought several participants to Ft. Melon 
Park to be a part o f the activities scheduled for 
National Day o f Prayer today. Sanford’s gathering 
was sponsored by Paul Benjamin o f "M en in 
Action USA."

The theme o f this year’s observance is "In  Cod 
W c Trust." This 1987 focus encourages the na
tion to bring America back to Ua original roots. 
Although specific prayers are not being directed, 
all are being supported in whatever words o f 
meditation and inspiration that can be offered to 
Ood In betterment o f self, others, government 
and the world.

This lovely weather beginning only tipped o ff 
the various prayer times scheduled throughout 
the day not only locally but covering America.

National Day o f Prayer was first established aa 
an annual event by an act o f Congress, signed 
into law by President Trum an, and later 
amended and extended by President Reagan.

Efforts have been made throughout Seminole 
and Orange counties to unite cltliens In prayer. 
An extremely large gathering was planned at 12 
noon today on the plaza In front o f the Orlando 
City llall.
□See Prayer. Pag* 5A

touch of the 
unique work

Artist brings 
exotic to his

County kicks In
SANPORD — Sanford Mayor Larry Dale has 

received word that the Sem inole County 
Commission haa approved an expenditure o f 
$5J)00 toward the city 's 4th of July celebration.

An entire day o f activities is being planned for 
the Independence Day Celebration, to be held at 
Port Mellon Park.

This year's events are being coordinated by 
Sanford Main Street. Marina Hotel, and others.

surround themselves with exotic artifacts, an
tique furniture, und various oil paintings. 
Brunell's wooden wonders decorate the entire 
abode.

Brunch's handmade wooden frames wrap 
and compliment his wife's remarkable oil 
paintings. *We work well together.* Patti said. 
And how.

Happily married for 25 years, the couple are 
dual muses citing each other as inspiration. 
Patti's imlnliugs capture beauty in some of Its 
muny forms from her sensual nudes to her 
majestic nulnml depletions. Patti said her 
husband's frames enhance the pictures and 
makes her vision fully complete.

The druuch home Is a showcase of their 
work accompanied by the most Impressive prl- 
□8m  Bruncll. Page 5A

LAKE MARY • Rich Brunch has only been 
sculpting for four years. Oh. but what he has 
done In those four years. This self-taught artist's 
wood sculptures take shape strictly from his 
Imagination.

Brunch and his wife. Paid, also an artiat. sur
round themselves with exotic artifacts, antique 
furniture, and various oil paintings. Brunell's 
wooden wonders decorate the entire Lake Mary 
abode.

Rich druuch tins only been sculpting for four 
years. Oh. hut >vhat he has done In those four 
years. Tills seif-taught artist's wood sculp
tures take shape strictly from his Imagination, 

druncll and his wife. Patti, also an artist.

Breakfast masting
LAKE M ARY -  The Greater Lake Mary/ 

Heathrow Chamber o f Commerce will hold a 
breakfast meeting next Wednesday. May 7. at 
7:45 a.m.. at Heathrow Country Club. Special 
guest w ill be Alex Martins, communications and 
media relations for the Orlando Magic.

T h e  eve n t Is sponsored by Sun Lake 
Apartments. Cost Is 85 for members and 87 for 
non members. For reservations and/or Infor
mation. phone 333-4748.

Monday. May 5. the chamber presents the 
Eighth Annual Taste o f <ake Mary, from 6:30 
until 9:30 p jn .. at Market Square in Heathrow. 
Tickets are 818 tn advance or 822 at the door.

Some everyday kids who make Optimists proud
She had a 3.5 grade average at 

Seminole High, was the president o f 
the Senior Class, secretary o f the 
S tudent G overnm ent, a tenn is 
p la y e r , ch ee r lea d e r  and M iss 
Seminole High School.

Sean Whitman, who was also 
honored Wednesday, ts going to go 
to either Oglethorpe University In 
Atlanta or to the University o f 
Central Florida. He wants (o  major 
in Computer Engineering and he'd 
CSea Optimists, Pag* 6A

rtett said he was aware of her ac
complishments. " I know there's a 
lot o f concern about Juvenile 
crime." he said to the Optimists, 
“ but I guarantee you there arc 
many more good kids than there are 
bad kids In Seminole County."

Afsoun Semsar hopes to become 
an International business lawyer. 
She said she will go to Florida Slate 
University, with dual undergrad
uate majors In Political Science and 
International Relations.

Sanford, which has been honoring 
outstanding students for 26 years.

Afsoun. the Citizenship-Leader
ship award winner, thanked the 
Optimists and told them. "What wc 
do Is sort of an everyday thing. That 
you consider this to be special will 
make us strive to do even more.”

It pleased Seminole County Chief 
Deputy ShertfT Steve Harriett that 
Afsoun was among those honored 
by 'he Optimists. Her family lives In 
the same neighborhood, and liar-

■y RU88 WMITB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Afsoun Semsar. 
18. says her given name • which Is 
Iranian • means "unique and 
mysterious." In Afsoun's case, it 
also may stand for "radiant and 
responsible.”

W e d n e s d a y , she and fo u r  
classmates at Seminole High School 
were given Youth Appreciation 
Awards by the Optimist Club of

Rummage and Bake Sale
S A N FO R D  — C on grega tion a l C h ris tian  

Church. 2401 S. Park Ave.. will hold a rummage 
and bake sale on Friday and Saturday. May 2 
and 3 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds will be 
used for the building improvement fund.

Ancient Tribal Rhythms festival 
Native art right from the heart

finding his 'calling In life.*
He gay e. who works tn acrylics on canvas, boards, "or 

whatever I find.* said that his paintings have a story. 
He said that he paints about (he 'things that were told 
to me when I was younger.*

Native art Is vibrant, according to Degaye. *Wc know 
how to catch the colors.* Red is an Important color tn 
Native American life and Is prominent In his artwork. 
He said lhal. as he travels around Ihe country, he 
meets with the elders of different tribes. 'I sit down 
with other people.* to learn their ways, but never their 
ceremonies, because these are considered private. In 
each painting. Hcgaye said that he tries to portray the 
'middle ground harmony* between Mother Earth apd 
Father Sky.

*My grandfather told me lhal when you do things In 
life you give back, lo thank the great spirit.* Bcgaye's
□  See Begaye. Page 8A

Most people don't understand, says Rex A. Begaye, 
that there Is a difference between ‘ Native art* and 
•Indian art *

'Native art comes from the heart.* Begaye said In a 
recent telephone Interview. Begaye Ls the feature artist 
at this weekend's 'Ancient Tribal Rhythms* multi
cultural festival nt L&L Acres Ranch.

Begaye, a full-blooded Dlneh (Navaho). was bom In 
Arizona. In Ihe Grand Canyon area, lived In Cleveland 
for more than 20 years and now resides In Sarasota.

The self-taught artist made a living as a hair
dresser/ make-up artist In Ohio, but went back lo doing 
the thing he had loved since childhood.

'I've always done art,* he said, 'but I never made It 
serious up until nine years ago.* He referred to It as

ie day In a*ey

I 80
► rrcw, 
your*

that If It were over 
you'd bo content 
self. |

Artist Rex A. Begaye
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Bringing out the fine 
China at the zoo

By VICKI DaSOKMIKR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

W h i le  th e  Im p e r ia l  
Tomb* of China exhibition 
at the Orlando Museum of 
Art ts bringing out media 
attention from across the 
world, a related exhibit at 
the Central Florida Zoo has 
a wilder appeal.

On Saturday. May 3. in 
coordination with the im
perial tombs tour, the zoo 
will celebrate the first public 
v iew ing of the two en 
dangered clouded leopards 
that were bom March 21 at 
the zoo.

At that time, the two little 
creatures will be formally 
named. The names were 
submitted by the winner of 
a recent contest. Entries 
were recleved from around 
the country from as far 
away as California and New 
York. One entry’ came Irom 
Canada.

The pair are the only 
animals at the facility to 
have names because the zoo 
does not believe the wild 
animals should he given 
hum an m on ik ers . Th e 
naming contest was done in 
honor of the special exhib
ition. however.

The names, which will not 
be known publicly until 
Saturday, are Chinese, zoo 
officials said.

On Saturday, the Tropical 
China exhibit will open In 
the zoo's herpetarlum. The 
exhibit features four reptiles 
from China including a 
Chinese Alligator, which Is 
known in China as "Yow-

Lung." or dragon. There are 
on ly  uhout 500 o f the 
creatures left in the wild and 
they arc only found In the 
People's Republuc of China

The exhibit also features 
sim u lated  thunder and 
lightning.

Starting at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, there will be a 
tour of the Aslan animals In 
the zoo which will com
mence at the herpetarlum. 
Beginning on May 10 the 
Aslan animal tour will be 
offered every other Saturday 
through Sent. 27.

The names of the clouded 
leopards and that of the 
person who submitted the 
winning entry will lie an
nounced at 1 p.m. The 
leopards will then be on 
display In the zoo's educa
tion classroom until 3 p.m.

Weather permitting, and 
for a limited lime, the rubs 
w ill  be on e x h ib it  on 
Saturdays and Sundays 
Irom 11 a m. until 2 p.m.

C louded leopards are 
Asian cats whose range ex
tends Into China. These cats 
may attain a weight of 50 
pounds and. in captivity, 
may live as long as 17 years. 
There are approximately 
BOO of the cats currently 
l i v i n g  i n c a p t i v i t y  
worldwide.

Clouded Im plants and 
Chinese Alligators are a part 
of the Species Survival Plan, 
a program of the American 
Z o o  a n d  A q u a r l u m  
Association which coor
dinates captive breeding 
programs.

Tell us your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. yo\ir family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submilling 
Information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
in advance by calling our office. Your organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office. If 
deslrrd, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 

'submitted o»r Tuesday t*ft>re'(hcr” pul}ttcatlen Tfater Weddings 
more than three mouths old will be published in announcement

/o^w U hom ^photo.san ford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fax: 323-9406

May Day isn’t always big trouble

May day...May day...May day.
I ran say It now, but I always 

dreaded hearing it when I was in 
a navy squadron. It meant 
someone was In serious trouble.

But here we arc in the fifth 
month of 1997. and at times it 
appears as though the year has 
Just begun.

May has tiern declared many 
things by many organizations 
and persons. If you study the 
list, you'll find you ran do |ust

about anything this month, and 
be considered as a person who 
tru ly  observes  notew orthy 
events and activities.

Included In-the list arc such 
designations as: Aslan Pacific 
lleritagc Mouth. Belter Sleep 
Month. Breathe Easy Month. 
Date your Mate Month. Family 
Support Month. Freedom Shrine 
Month. Hydrotherapy Month. 
Belter Hearing Month. Better 
Speech Month. Mental Health 
Month. Older Americans Month 
(tised to be Senior Citizens' 
M on th ). P erson a l H is to ry  
Awareness Month. Project Safe 
Baby Month. Revise your Work 
Schedule Month. Strike out 
S t r o k e s  M o n t h / S lr n k e  
Awareness Month, and Women's 
Health Care Month

With the word "National" 
designated, and eliminating the 
repel it tons use of the word 
"Month". May is dedicated to: 
Alergy/Asthaina Awareness. 
Arthritis. Harhcquc. Blkr. Egg.

Good Car-Keeping. Hamburger. 
High (flood Pressure Education. 
Moving. Physical Tit ness and 
Sports. Promote your Ideas. 
Salad. Salsa. Senior Travel 
T ra u m a  A w a re n e s s , and 
Tuberous Sclerosis Awareness.

For the week beginning Unlay. 
It's Cartoon Art Appreciation 
Week and Pen-Friends Week..

And lor the actual day. today 
Is Mav Day. Saint Tumcncnd's 
Day. New Homeowner’s Day. 
Loyalty Day. Law Day. and the 
one rvent I l<mk forward to very 
anxiously every year. Save the 
Rhino Day I pledge to drive wllli 
added caution through the- 
streets ol Sanford tod.iv. to avoid 
accidentally colliding with anv 
rhino

Oh. here's another "day' 
observance Ibis is Martin Z 
Mollusk Dav. otiserved in Ocean 
City. N.J. II Martin 7. Mollusk. a 
hermit crab, sees his shadow at 
11 a.m this morning, summer

comes a week early. II he doesnt. 
summer begins on time. This 
year will be the 23rd annual 
observance o f th is galaxy-
famous event.

In historical birthdays. World 
War II General Mark Clark was 
horn on May I. 1896. and singer 
Kate Smith, listed as one of 
America's most popular singers 
for several decades, was born 
May I. 1909. In her lifetime, she 
recorded over 3.000 songs and 
was involved In over 15.000 
radio broadcast*. Her most 
famous song was her rendition 
of God Bless America.

In today's birthdays, singer 
.ludv Collins is 58; actor Glenn 
Ford is HI; and former Tonight 
sfiow host Jack Paar turns 79

In conclusion, alter today, you 
h.t\r only nine more shopping 
days until Mother's Day. so it's 
lime to tal*r some action You 
know h**w mom gets when you 
lorgrt

This donation is not the same Olds thing
By VICKI DsSOftaillll
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — The best way to 
learn something Is by doing it

And the best way to do 
something Is to get It for free.

The Seminole County Public 
Schools. Seminole Community 
College and the automotive in
dustry In Seminole County have 
In ruled a partnership during this 
current school year to develop a 
high school youth appren
ticeship program in the school 
district's Automotive Technol
ogy programs.

Three school* in the coutm 
have specialized program* m the 
area of automotive Icclmolugv 
Such programs at Setiilnoie. 
Lyman and Oviedo high schools 
help prepare students lor the 
world of work

The apprenticeship programs 
at those vhools have tx-en given 
a boost to their ptogram Irom 
Don Mealey Cadillac-Oldsmobllr 
tn Sanford and the Oldsmobilr 
Division of General Motor*

At the dealership last week. 
Bob Chick, the technical s|x-- 
claltst tor Qldsmobile. presented 
a pair ul new l!H(6 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Supremes and a 1996 
Oldsmobilr Clera SI. to the 
schools

The apprenticeship program 
teaches the students the tech 
nologlcal skills thrv need m

Whit Gilman, GM of Don Mealey Cadm,i< 
Oldsmobile, was joined by Bob Click, area 
technical specialist lor the Oldsmobile Division o' 
General Motors Corporation in presenting n»*A

ars to Bob Falatic. coordinator ot the county* 
Applied Technology proqram and Mario Miranda
of L /man High School

have ltu- jipprnprlalr skills to
hi.mu.on a |uh In addition, the 
s t u d e n t s  le a rn  h igh  leve l  
mat be mat u s science m ill  
mumiallon and thinking skills

tiV solv mg t> al Ills- problems 
Click imiied VMui ••dm.in 

gaflFftil maiiag'r ol l*m Vr.ilrv 
• addl.o • Mdsmobili ill pres 
ruling it........ io I.\inan High

s< IiimiI instructor Mario Mirati 
da. Oviedo High SchtxJl*fcf* 
strut tut Wayne l.anh.im and 
Seminole High S> hoot instructor 
Howard Butcher

WEATHER F rin g e  a cto r trades racqu et for the stage
LOCAL FORECAST ]

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs 
In the mid 80s. Ton igh t: 
L o w s  In t h e  m i d  6 0 s . 
T h u rsd a y : P a rtly  c lou d y . 
Low s In the mid 60s. Highs 
In the mid 80s. Friday: Partly 
cloudy. Lows In the mid 60s. 
H i g h s  In t h e  m i d  8 0 s . 
S a tu rd a y : P a r tly  c lo u d y . 
H ighs In the mid 80s. Lows 
In the m id 60s. Sunday: 
Partly cloudy. Highs In the 
m id 80s. Lows In the mid 
60s. Monday: Partly cloudy. 
H ighs In the upper 70s. Lows 
In the upper 50s.

STATISTICS

Th e  high tem perature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 84 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 58 as reported by 
the U niversity  of Florida  
A g ric u ltu ra l’ Research and 
E d u ca tio n  Center, C e lery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the

feriod, ending at 10 a.m. 
hursday, totalled 0 inches

□  Sunset.................... 7:28 p.m.
□  Sunrise...................7:48 a.m.

SUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 

rating for Orlando Is 7.
The UVI exposure levels art- 

rated by the Environmental Pro
80s.
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P ub littw d Tua*0ay through Frida/ 
and Sunday by The Sanford Haraid. 
Inc. 100 N. Franch A<a . Sanlord. 
Fla. 32771

Pariudicai PitUwa P*«i «i 
Sanford. Florida and additional 
mailing offlcat

Po»trr.a*t*r Sand addraaa change* 
to TH E S A N FO R D  H ER A LD . P O  Boa 
IM F . Sanlord. FL  32772 1667 

Subscription Rales 
(Daily 4 Sunday)

Home Delivery Uail 
3 Month* SIS SO 324 00
• U o n lh t  119 00 $44 00
I Year 37* 00 396 00

Florida Raaidanlt m u ll pay I N  ftaia* 
taa in addition lo rata* above

Phone (407) 122 2611

[BEACH CONDITIONS
By KELLIE WERNER
Herald Staff Writer

Daytona Beach: W aves arc 
2 to 3 feet and rough. Current 
Is running to the south with a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o f 78 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
is running to the south with a 
w ater tem p era tu re  o f 75 
degrees.

FLORIDA TEM PS
M IA M I —  F lo rid a  24 hour

tur#»*nd ratnlBlI « t | « m E O T  today
City: Hi U » Rami
ApBlBChtCOtB 12 4 J j*
D«y tor4 B«*ch f l *4 22
Fort iBodortfei* •2 4) 02
FortM yvM 44 4/ 00

•s 41 21
JockionsiliB u 41 4/
Kty W «tl 14 4/ 00
Miami 42 42 00

H 44 04
W «V )* 4 42 4« 00

•2 44 14
r«m p4 43 ;i w
w  p«im  (fetch t ] 49 N

TIDES

F R ID A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E :  m in.. 
5:25 a.m.. 5:40 p.m.. maj.. 
I 1:30 a .m .. 12:05 p.m .

T ID E S :  D a y t o n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:20 a.m.. 9:30 p.m.: 
lows. 3:45 a.m., 3:50 p.m.;
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:25 a.m.. 9:35 p.m.: 
lows. 3:50 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.:

C o co a  B each : highs. 9:40 
a.m.. 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.

LOTTERY
H ere are the winning 
number s  s e l e c t e d  on 
Wednesday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
9-11-14-19-24

Many Like Mary High 
School graduate* return to 
thrlr stomping grounds for 
various reasons.

Few. however, return to take 
pan In a major performing 
arts festival.

Shea VVhlghaiu relumed lo 
the Central Florida area last 
week lo perform In the Fringe 
Festival, held In Orlando. He 
and his theatrtcal/productlon 
group, the Rorschach Group, 
which is based in New York, 
performed a short drama al 
the festival.

Acting was not what Whig- 
ham had Intended to do after 
graduating from Like Mary. 
He was awarded a tennis 
scholarship lo a Junior college 
in Texas, and although hr 
wasn't quite sure whai he 
wanted io major In. he en
rolled in a prose class as an 
elective course.

He fell In love wlih the thea
ter immediately, and applied 
to the State University of New 
York at Purchase In the hopes 
for studying theater and act 
Ing. Whlgham had to give up 
tennis, because In order lo 
study theater, you have t*> give 
It 100 percent.

Out of more than 1.000 ap
plicants. Whlgham was chosen 
for a class of 31 (o enter (lie 
program. However. simply 
being accepted was not a 
guarantee that he would fin
ish. as students were released 
from the program whenever 
they fell below the require
ments.

"Basically, I vowed to my In
structor that if he look a 
chance on me. I would finish,*

Wliigham explained. "It look a 
lot of hard work lo complete 
the program, but I had a great 
time and met a lot of great 
people, many of whom I now 
work and keep In touch with."

One of the people from Ids 
class Whlgham keeps In touch 
with is Brian Gasklll. who ts 
not only his friend, but his 
business partner.

In 1994. Whlgham and 
Gasklll entered Into a joint 
venture to establish (lit* Ror
schach Group, a thcatri- 
cal/productlon group dedi
cated to producing quality 
theater for all types of audi

ences.
Soon after thr group's 

toiindlng. Whigh.mi. the pro
ducing director, and Gasklll. 
the urtisin director, formed 
an artistic committer The 
purpose of thr committee is lo 
vole on ihr group's visionary 
and artistic decisions and also 
to meet, discuss the Ideas for 
the coming season, and help to 
carry them out.

One of the members of the 
committee is Doug Marlette. 
also a local luminary and 
graduate from Seminole High 
School Marlette won a Pullt 
zer Prize in IHHh for die po
litical cartoons that were pub
lished in die Sew York Sews 
dm/ and was die only cartoon
ist lo have received a Nlcman 
Fellowship al Harvard Unlver 
sliy

Between winning prestigious 
awards. Marlette plays a large 
role lu the Rorschach Group's 
decision making and creative 
works.

"Doug ti.es been extremely 
Influential to me.* Whlgham 
said. "He is extremely helpful 
with fund-raising and recruit
ing people to attend the pro
ductions. He comes lo all of 
die shows and I go lo him with 
ideas and bounce dungs ofT of 
him."

Ideas have not been a short
coming for this group. Already, 
they have earned acclaim for 
their productions of King 
Gordlgan. I Am Yours, and 
Mouthbook. Just to name a 
few. The highlight of 
Whlgham's career, however, 
lias been a newspaper article.

In February, tlie Rorschach 
Group received Us first review 
by Ihc New York Times, and it 
was a favorable one at that.

"That review ts like gold to 
me," Whlgham said. T o  act a 
favorable review In the New 
York Times is what every ac- 
tor/producer tiopes for."

If the review u» the highlight 
of ills career, ihe expected 
birth of his first child is Ihe 
highlight of his life.

Wliigham married his co l
lege sweetheart. Christine, 
and now the two are awaiting 
their firsl addition to Ihe fam
ily. Christine Is an artist, and 
is very supportive of her hus
band's career. Wliigham said 
that since there arc so few 
supriscs In life, he Is trytng to 
hold out and find mil if the

Shea and Christine Whigham relating at home

child will l><- a boy or a girl. 
Hui. he added, he's wearing 
down.

All too alien. die success of 
an actor is measured by bow 
many blockbuster films they 
star in or how many seasons 
thrlr television show runs. 
Wliigham lias a slightly differ
ent view.

"Even though I am not a 
movie or television slar. I con
sider myself lo lx- a success," 
Whlgham explained. T o  be 
able lo continually produce 
theater for direr years is quite 
an accomplishment, and I am 
very lucky lo have so many 
talented and helpful people 
working with me. I was in 
spired by Gary Slnlse. Al Pac

ino. and Ed Harris. You will 
find that the best actors al
ways return to their 
roots...they always return to 
the Iheater."

Whlgham gives most of the 
credit for his success to his 
t.umly. His parents are his 
number one fans and his 
brother. Jake, who ts on a 
tennis scholarship at the Uni
versity of Florida. Is his 
sounding board. And his wife 
is his best friend.

Success in a person's per
sonal life is sometimes harder 
io come by than professional 
success. Whlgham has man
aged to find both and Intends 
to take advantage of his hap
piness us long as possible.

“Can we help, Mom? Please?”
The need to help.

(  h ilir tn  i n  U to c I t  arty b tro u it  

th tir Start, hart ]IV20  ruxx c

( "hililftjL h vpmvorvhip pro* uk* needy 
children and fomilic\ ovencat with *n 
on**!unity for clean water. good 
nutrition, education, anti ”4 
hope toe a better life 
ihmugh self help * ,

program* Itui 0 1 1 1 0 1 ^ 3 0 1  
rcuily work. ~

.ft.

To h um nutrt about CltUdreacIt, please cull 1- 800- 599-9797
or »rU t:  C hiUmn h • Ihrpt UAH• I ) 5 Plan Way • Wanmk W O JV ft
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will spotlight wading birds

Valor in tha 
lino of duty

Sanford police made three arrests Tuesday, as they served 
a searrh warrant on a residence at 2012 Grandview Avenue In 
Sanford. Officers said they found some marijuana and drug 
related Items In the home. All three were residents of the 
home. .Julia Cox. 40. was charged with possession of under 20 
grams of marijuana and possession of drug paraprmalla Ce 
«Jae Inez Cox. 19. was charged with possession o f under 20 
grams of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia, and 
James I). Wakeley. 44. was charged with possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Battery
David Anthony Elmore. 31. of Nashville. Tcnn . was arrested 

by Stanford police Tuesday. Officers said thry were responding 
to a fight In progress call and found Elmore Involved In a 
dispute with a 37 yearold man. Elmore was charged with 
battery.

Theft
Arlington I'errv Mills. 24. 1015 Cypress Avenue, was ar

rested by Sanford |>olirr Tuesday. In connection with the theft 
of a 1300 revolver on April 15. from a residence in the 000 
block of E Second Street A< cording to the arrest re|K>rt. he 
had reportedly purchased the gun from other Individuals for 
•70. and had offered to sell it kick lor $200 Alter being in 
lerrogaled at the Sanlord (toller station Tuesday, he was ar 
rested on a charge ol lnlt!aflng/|ilnnnlng/sii|trrvising the then 
of property.

Stolen property
James A Griffin. 24. whose address was unknown was 

arrested liy .Sanford (Miller Monday in the :iOOO block of 
Orlando Drive He was reportedly found In possession of an 
llem stolen from a residence in the I 700 block ol Park Avenue 
He was charged with (tosscssion ol stolen properly

Sanford police reports
•  A saxophone and case valued at $1 500 was reported 

stolen Tuesday from a residence In the |0» bl«« k ol Scott Drive 
In Sanford

•  An estimated $2 400 to tools wrrr re|mrte«t stolen Lor-sd.lV 
from a utility trailer in the I I I )  block ol Loudon Fog Wav in 
Sanford

•  A $200 .imp meter was rr|Mirtrd stolen Mond.iv from .i 
business m the 300 block ot s Freni h Avenue

•  An rstimntrd $-175 in tools and a CD player wrrr re|mrted 
stolen Tursil.iv from a Nissan Inn k In the 300 hlnr K ol I- Fifth 
Street to Sanlord

•  Four tires and (tins unit .■ total value ol $<ioo were 
rrpurted stolen Tuesday Iroin a Irui k patked near a business 
In tile 2000IiIim k ol S ( Irlando lltu r to Sanlord

•  An estimated $0<JO m < ash and two stereo units with a 
value ol $280 were reported stolen Momtav from an apariineut 
In the lot) block ol Terrace Court In Sanlord

•  An unknown niinilier ol items were rrjMirtrd. stolen 
Mond.iv from a resident e m the loo IiIim k ol Sprlngvlew Drive 
in Sanford

•  A lap top eiMnputer lax mar hine and sale with a total 
value of $-1 250 were reported stolen Monday from a business 
In the 500 bits k ol I'rrsuiinion Avrnur m Sanford

M oss Park Festival

Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Eslinger presented medats and 
commendations (o 43 deputies 
and corrections officers last 
Friday, during the Annual 
S h e r i f f ' s  O f f i c e  Awar ds 
Ceremony. Two of the fop 
recipients were Deputy Kevin 
Wilkinson, left, who received 
the Medal of Merit for actions 
in Casselberry In August of 
Iasi year, and Sgt. Mike 
Welppert, who received the 
Purple Heart for an Incident 
that occurred on Oct. 5, 1996 
In which he was stabbed twice 
d u r i n g  the pursui t  of a 
suspect.

Sanford may gain 
shopping center
■y NICK PPIIPAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOHD — I'rtiding up 
pruv.il ol site plan*. Sanford can 
lx- m lux- lor another shopping 
center Ac tually, the center I* In 
con|unc lion with the prrxrnl 
Seminole lowtir C'enlrr III wr*i 
Sanford and l* to tie d«srlr>(>rd 
by ilie Simon I'roprrtv ( •roup

I he proposal l* scheduled for 
con s id era tion  at ton igh t's  
meeting ol the Sanford Planning 
and Z o n in g  C om m iss ion  
beginning at 7 p m

The lac lilt v known as low tie 
( ’eniet I'la/a at Seminole low tie 
Center, will fir IcM.iled at '251 
Oregon Avenue .u the location 
ol the Inrtnrr Holiday Ion oil 
Interstate 4

I lie- th r*  e  b u s i n e s s e s  i n d ic a t e d

mi ilu engineering plans im lude 
over 12 cMM) septate tret lot I lie
S(»oits Authority 20 into vpi.ire 
(ret lot ItiMiks A Million and 
23.IXtO Septate (ret lot Ollier 
Max

The ins  s various department

is free,

heads have recommended ap 
proval. most of them subject to 
ifie approval of final engineering 
plans

Page Private School, at 100 
Aero Lanr. of W SH-40. Is also 
listed on I tie agenda for tonight 's 
PAZ meeting Page Is rrrpirsting 
a s ite  p lan  a p p ro v a l fo r 
c lassroom building addition*

I tie main recpiest is for a new 
two xtorv < lassroom farility. 
southwest of the prrsrnt strtir- 
lures

Thr two otltrr Itrms on to
night s agrtld.l 111* lude a recpiest 
lor a dimensional variance for 
Ale leu Kcpiipmrnt at 500 Arro 
Lane lot a c li.in g r m the Iron 
tv.ircl srtti.li k distance, and the 
Huai plat lot MavfalrCluh Phase 
I

Muvtuir c loti Ptiase I Is a 4H lot 
smglr latnilv residential suImIi 
vision to tie Icm atrd at 4<Mr|
< onntrv ( luh Hi call Marumla 
Hollies is the listed projiertv 
owner Land is alteaelv C leared 
oil the area lo I tie south ol thr 
east side ol the Mavtair Country
< lutt go 11 c ourse area

Tlie Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting will lx- 
heid in die city commission 
i h.unlxr* ol Sanlord City Hall 
MM) S Park Avenue liegiiining 

at 7 p m

llw y . 427, Longw ood

(407) 834-3615
Mulch, Pine Bank, Chips

Call Today For Prices

$1.00 & Off Mulch
|DELIVERED OR PICKED UP • UP TO 100 YARDS |
g With This Coupon j

POLICE BRIEFS
Search warrant

TRANSMISSION I 
TR O UBLE?

Harrell 1 Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St 
Sanford I

322-8415
30 Ycars~ Same Location I

P r n >  S t i f f  k i f i r t i _________________

Wailing birds will tie the 
stars i.f the second annual 
Moss Park Wailing Kir cl Fesll- 
vnl to be held Saturday. May 10 
(rum 8 a m until I p in at 
Muss I’.itk in Orange County 
The purpose ol the free festival 
Is lo acquaint people of some 
ol Florida’s wading birds and 
give folks (hr opportunity to 
see a nesting colony in a way 
that will nul disturb the birds 
and their chicks

Wading birds ate those beau
tiful anil elegant long-legged 
birds that fiei|iic'iit shorelines 
and wetland areas They walk 
with carefully measured step* 
or stand still as slalurs while 
they hunt lor lisli snails and 
other staples ol their diet They 
come In a large variety ut st/es. 
shapes and colors, and are 
Important to the state both 
ecologically and estlietleally

"The Moss P.uk Wading llird 
Festival was held tor the lirsl 
time last year and about 2.000 
people attended We were so 
pleased with ilie tremendous 
liitcrcsi we decided to hold II 
again this year.' said Julie 
llovls. a biologist lor Ihc Flor
ida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission (GFCI. and 
event organuci

Nesting colonies arc areas 
where wading birds, congregate 
to build lliclr nesu and raise 
tliclr young. The Lake Mary 
Jane colony, which Is clearly 
visible from Moss Park. Is one 
of Florida's top wading bird 
colonies It was selected for 
the event because of Its loca

tion vs file li enables llovls to 
give uncihtiusivc lours ol the 
colony while providing tutor- 
motion about protecting amt 
rrspre ling the birds

Our ol llir in.mi objectives of 
thr rvcul is to edit, ale hooters, 
and others who sli.ue thr wa
ters willi the turds cm how to 
avoid distnihing them 
especially during critical nest
ing and young tearing period*

The highlight ol the lrstiv.il 
will he free pouhioii boat tours 
ul tin* colony The lours will 
provide not only viewing and 
photogi.iphic opportunities. 
Imi they will help tecre.ition.il 
boaters understand how much 
distance they should keep be
tween themselves and nesting 
wading Imds to avoid disturb
ing them

"The whole point ut this pro
gram is lo educate people 
about protecting and respect
ing llic needs ol wailing turds.* 
said llovls Alt hough we enjoy 
giving the tours, we hope (oiks 
will understand ilial it the 
turds become agitated, well 
have lo slop '

In addition lo (he boat tours, 
there will he splitting scopes 
set up along (lie shore so visi
tors can view the nesting birds 
wit him I ever leaving firm 
ground Educational games and 
informal lilenllllcation work
shops will help people Identity

thr chile rent waiting hints Ihry 
tun) see .it lake Mary .latir. m 
eluding a vani ty ul heruiis and 
cgtrts and c iiit.iiigcrril wood 
storks

'Moss P.uk is a hrnotlhil 
piece ut n.itiu d Florida that 
the which l.imtly will enjoy the 
far t that one ul the most im
portant waiting hire) nesting 
colonies in the stale is located 
just a stone s throw away 
makes it that much more ap
pealing to those who appreci
ate nature and are concerned 
about c unset v.itiun.' said
I lovis

Festival goer* should bring 
.dung I iiiick td.irs cameras, 
held guides .met inciids and 
family Hie lcsiiv.il and all as
so< i.iti <1 .iitivilii s .ne five, and 
the p.uk intranet- lee will he 
waived lor those attending the 
event I ocxl cold drinks, festi
val I slnrts and mugs will hr 
available Im pinth.isc

I lie Muss Park Wailing llird 
Festival is spoiisoicd by the 
Gi t Oiaugi- ( outity Parks and 
Hctieutiuu and the Friends ul 
Moss p.uk To gt i tlu-re Irom 
Orlando, take the lice Line to 
N’arccHisee Kuacl south to Moss 
Park Uo ail lo in  tell and follow 
Moss Park Uo.id to the park

For more iiitoriiiation on the 
(estival call Moss Park at 
14071273-2327. or the OKI at 
13521732 1225

I INI C
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EDITORIAL

Building up 
downtown

D uring an In te rv iew  In preparation  Tor 
Russ W h ite 's  h istorica l report on the H arriett 
fa m ily ’s In vo lvem en t In law  en forcem en t In 
San ford, one fact w as  brought forw ard  that 
m ay have been o ver lo ok ed  by som e readers.

T o  quote the s to ry . "O n  a Friday n igh t, you  
cou ldn 't find a  p lace to park d ow n tow n . 
E veryon e w as ou t. sa fe and  sound.”

T h e  safety ca m e  from  the fact that, b e in g  a 
m uch sm aller c ity  than  It is now . eve ron e  
kn ew  every  law  en forcem en t o fficer. T h e y  
patro lled  the sam e beats at the sam e tim es  on 
the sam e days. P eop le  fe lt not on ly  safe, but 
secure In k n ow in g  they  had a friend  w h o  
w ou ld  respond If  a n y  prob lem  erupted.

T h is  w as a w on d erfu l situation. But S an ford  
has grow n  con s id erab ly  since the 1940s and 
50s alluded to in the story. Not on ly  do  w e  
h ave  an Insu ffic ien t num ber o f o fficers  to 
crea te  specific beats for each o f  them , but 
there is no longer a  need to concern  ou rse lves  
w ith  dow ntow n  on  a F riday night.

Perhaps this n eed s  som e serious atten tion .
R egard ing the ga th erin g  o f c itizens In the 

dow n tow n  area on  F riday  nights, and o ften  on  
Satu rday n igh ts as w e ll, they did so becau se 
it w as shopp ing tim e. Peop le w orked  each  
day. and did th e ir sh op p in g  on the w eekends.

D ow ntow n m erch an ts  rem ained open  on  
Friday n ights and  Satu rdays, and the peop le  
turned out. M ost w ere  p leased  to  share an  
even in g  w ith  o th e r  San ford  residents. N a tu 
ra lly . even  th ou gh  th ey  m ay not h ave  In 
tended to do so. th ey  ended  up shopping.

But look d ow n tow n  now . Only a handfu l o f  
businesses are op en  Friday night. W h y  sh op  
dow n tow n ? W e  m a y  as w ell go to  the m ali. 
T h e  o n ly  d raw b ack  Is that w e  w on 't run  Into 
o u r neighbors ou t there. People com e to the 
m a ll to shop from  a 20 to 50 m ile radius, and  
w e  probably w o n 't  know  m ore than one o r 
tw o  people.

O ffic ia ls are a lw ays  saying. "W e  w an t to 
bu ild  up the d ow n tow n  area. W e  w an t to 
Im prove the loca l econ om y. W e w an t to  h ave  
a ll o f our d ow n tow n  estab lishm ents spruced  
up and look ing as though  shoppers w ere  In a 
h istorical a rea ."

W e can say th is  a ll w e  want, but until there 
Is m ore reason to be dow ntow n , esp ecia lly  on  
Friday n ights and  Saturdays, n oth ing w ill 
happen. If businesses w ere open, peop le w ill 
com e and the d ow n tow n  econom y w ill Im 
prove. possib ly to a point w here structural 
Im provem en ts can  be afforded.

Th e c ity  appears to be taking a good  step  
forw ; d In w o rk in g  on im proving d ow n tow n  
ligh ting. T h e  first project Is expected  to be 
undertaken In the M agnolia  S quare area. 
Add itiona l ligh tin g  Im provem ents are b e in g  
g iven  serious cons idera tion .

Yes. San ford w as  a m uch sm aller tow n  back  
then, but w hat w as done can be recreated , 
and to the benefit o f everyone. W e b e lieve  It 's  
s o m e th in g  w o r th  th in k in g  a b o u t  a n d  
discussing.

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Clinton plays the family card
In recent decades the so-called "family 

Issues’ have seemed almost wholly owned by 
the Republican Party. While the Democrats 
prospected for votes among allegedly 
"victimized minorities." Irom blacks and 
homosexuals to pot-smokers and American 
Indians, the COP has been happy to portray 
Itself ns the natural home of the American 
family and the defender of Its Interests: the 
sanctity of marriage, and opposition to all the 
newer ’ lifestyles* seeking to compete with It. 
The result, more often than not. has been 
Republican victories on Election Day.

The Democrats have had the very devil of a 
time countering this Republican strategy. On 
the Inst evening of the 1988 Democratic 
convention. nftcr Michael Dukakis had 
accepted the party's presidential nomination, 
the children ot virtually every major figure in 
the party, from Dukakis to Jesse Jackson, 
were paraded ncross the stage under thy 
benevolent gaze of the television cameras •• 
the Idea presumably being to try to convince 
America's voters that Democratic politicians 
have families too. and can he counted on to 
watch out lor their interests.

More recently. House minority leadrr 
Richard Gephardt has taken to expressing loud 
sympathy for "America's working families.* an 
expression that seems to combine an Implicit 
fondness for lamllles with a coy suggestion 
that only those whose breadwinner belongs to 
the AFL-CIO really qualify as ’working.*

Dut It is President Clinton, and more 
particularly his political Rasputin Dick Morris.

f  The Democrats 
have had the 
very devil ot a 
time countering 
this strategy, y

who hit on the Idea that made It possible for 
the Democratic Party to stand forth, at last, as 
a defender of "family values *

Like most gie.it ideas, this one was simple: 
Propose minor, even trivial, "reforms* that deal 
with the minutiae of dally living In American 
families That was die Idea behind the Family 
and Medleal Leave Art of 1993. which allows 
employees lo lake up lo 12 weeks of unpaid 
leave a year In care lor a newborn or adopted 
child, or lo .itteiul lo their own serious health 
problems or lo i.ue lor a seriously III patent, 
child ot spouse

Never mind lh.it must employers already give 
Iheir winkers reasonable lime oil for all these 
purposes As with Christmas cards. It's the 
thought that counts (politically) 
llrttrr yet. propose a long series of such 
"reforms' one al a time •• dribble them mil 
every day or so. as Mr Clinton did on the tram 
tb.it slowly Imre tom to Detroit for bis

renomlnallon. thus compelling ihe media to 
give each one far more ollenllon thnn It 
dcservid. Tims we got Ihe proposal for a 10 
p in. curfew on yuungsters (leaving some of tn 
to wonder whatever happened to midnight 
haskcthnll) and the presidential endorsement

of uniforms for schoolchildren, to keep the 
poor ones from being embarrassed by their 
clothes.

It was also In 1990 that Mr. Clinton called 
for expansion of the Family and Medical Leave 
Act to give employees an additional 24 hours 
of un|>ald leave per year to allend parent- 
teacher conferences, take a child to the doctor 
or dentist, find child rare, nr help an elderly 
relative with medical appointments or other 
services.

There Is not the slightest evidence that any 
of these steps addresses uny pressing need In 
American society that Is currently going 
unmet: hut collectively they proclaim Mr 
Clinton's compassionate concern for the 
American faintly •• and that, of course. Is 
exactly what they are designed lo do.

In addition, unlike Ihe federal handouts thr 
IVtniurats have long used to sedure voters, 
these goodies add not one nickel lo Ihe federal 
drill it Consumer prices will ultimately have lo 
rise to absorb their cost, hut who's counting'*

I'm  isely where lu the Constitution the 
Inter.il chief executive Is empowered to 
concern himself with giving employees 24 
hours ol leave annually to attend parent- 
teacher conferences is a good question -  hut 
hey. il proves he's warmhearted, doesn't II?

ELLEN GOODMAN

Story of the sixty-something mom
BOSTON--Arcell Kch wasn't doing this for 

the Guinness Book of Records. As the World's 
Oldest Mom said after her Identity was 
uncovered. "I wasn't trying to make history. I 
Just wanted a baby.*

Nevertheless, when the post menopausal. 
prc-Mcdlcare birth announcement was first 
blasted across front pages all over the world, 
the California woman was regarded as a freak 
of nature. Or un-nature.

Strong men gasped at the vision of senior-set 
maternity. Strong women broke Into a Lama/e 
pant at the Idea of spending their golden years 
iactatlng.

But pretty soon, the story of this slxty- 
somethlrig mom was transformed Into a case 
study of the double standard. From all parts of 
the country, a few men and a whole lot of 
women began lo ask some variation of the 
same question: "Hey. If Tony Randall can be 
lauded and ctgarcd for having a baby at 77 
whal's wrong with Arcell Kch giving birth at 
63?*

In short, and with apologies (o Jonathan 
Swift, whal's sauce for the gander has now 
become high-tech sauce for the goose. What's 
sauce for 77-year old Tony Randall, 78-year- 
old Anthony Quinn. 65-year-old Yasser Arafat.
64-year-old Clint Eastwood and their younger 
mates Is sauce for Arcell Keh and her 60 year- 
old husband. Gender quality through 
biotechnology!

Well. I bow to no one In my desire to merge 
the double standard. There Is Indeed a whole 
lot of scxlsin and age-lsrn In the notion that 
her wrlnklcs-but not hls -dlsquallfy her. Arcell 
got to be treated as a sexually viable woman 
the old-fashioned way: She lied about her age.
I can even dredge up some good news about 
senior maternity. Medicare could pay the 
obstetrician. You could stay home and raise 
the tyke on Social Security and a pension. And 
to be fair, a whole lot of grandmas are acting 
moms.

But (here Is something wacky in this pseudo 
equality. Pregnancy never was an equal 
opportunity employment. It's more- how shall 
I say lhls?--labor-lntcnslve for women than 
men. We put In the sweat equity.

As for child-raising, since lime Immemorial, 
men have left Ihcir genes behind for women lo
raise even when they went off to war. Under my women from getting eggs. But we can insist 
single standard. I would rally men who think of that human eggs be allocated as wisely by 
falhcrhood as a commitment to raising a child, doctors and donors as livers or kidneys, 
not producing an heir. Not that long ago. women depended on

But the Kelts' experience *s not quite the Mother Nature lo help nuke their decisions, 
blow for equality that some believe. After all. Now we loo have to depend on that much less 
to become pregnant after menopause, you still reliable biological tool: the human brain.

f  But there is 
something 
wacky in this 
pseudo
equality. ■

need a younger woman's egg. Arcell Is the 
gestational mother, the birth mother, the 
nurturing mother, but not the genetic mother.

What we have here. Guinness 
notwithstanding. Is a kind of do ll yourself 
surrogacy. This wile went Into a high-risk 
pregnancy -diabetes was one side cffect--to 
carry the offspring of her husband's sperm and 
another woman's egg lo fruition.

Is It loo far-fetched to wonder what 
traditional cultural pressures about gender 
carried over Into the late life quest lo bear a 
(his) child? And while we are asking questions, 
would the egg donor approve of an elder 
donee? Does II mailer?

I know that the biological clock Is lamented 
as proof that life Isn't fair, that men have more 
options than women. They can start later, or 
start over, with a second wife or a third trophy. 
Women have lo figure It all out earlier.

But I have always though of menopause as 
the built-in female advantage, because, guess 
what? There a biological clock. It Is ticking. 
It's the life cycle.

"Our age doesn't matter." Mrs. Keh told a 
British tabloid. The Express. "We feel young at 
heart and love our child." But age counts. It
counts the years.

When Cynthia Keh leaves for college. Arcell 
will be hopefully--82. Yes. I know, when Julia 
Randall leaves for college, Tony will be--very, 
very hopefully--95. Young parents can also die 
or deteriorate. But we are talking odds.

There's no reason lo cheer Ihe biotechnology 
that allows Ihe goose to do what nature 
neglected lo prevent Ihe gander from doing.

I don't sec how we can legally ban elder

JACK ANDERSON

6  lost week, she 
again ducked 
out at the last 
minute when It 
came lime to 
testify. J

MBDA comes 
under review

WASHINGTON Newly installed Com
merce Secretary William M. Daley has or
dered a "management review* of the Minor
ity Business Development Agency, a Com
merce Department outfit Hut has come un
der Intense criticism for the expensive trav
els of its director, Joan IMrroll-Fonseca. 
and several of her »ut>ordlnales.

Commerce sources tell us the review was 
imitated In part because Daley learned lust 
month lh.it the MBDA Is paying 850.000 u 
year lor Ihe srrvices of an Inexperienced. 
25 year old Harvard graduate student whose 
Job Is lo develop an "inlernallonal trade 
program* for the agency.

Hot MBDA spokeswoman Marla Cardona 
claims (hat the internal inquiry Into the 
agency's affairs is nothing out of Ihe ordl 
••ary. ‘ It's not an Investigation; It's a re
view." Cardona told our associates Aaron 
Karp and Kathryn Wallace. ’ It s pari of an 
ongoing process that Ihe secretary Is do 
trig."

Nevertheless, the "review" may be an tin 
pleasant experience for I’arroll-Fonscca. 
whose extensive globe (rolling went without 
rebuke from Dairy's predecessors. Mickey 
Kanlor and Ron Brown. As we're reported. 
Carroll-Fonseca has shown a fondness for 
travel on Ihe government's dime. The MBDA 
director was on i road 212 days during an 
IH month period beginning tn 1995. Her 
travel schedule often put her In exotic lo 
calcs, where she stayed In expensive resort 
hotels.

Twice In recent weeks. I'arrott-Fonseca 
has docked Invitations to explain herself 
before lawmakers on Capitol Hill. In March. 
Carroll Fonseca abruptly postponed an In
teragency budget hearing before Ihe House 
Appropriations Committee, at which mem
bers of Congress were expected to air some 
tough criticism of her agency.

List week, she again ducked out at the 
last minute when It came time to testify. 
The oKHTal explanation was Illness, but 
sources Inside the MDDA claim that one of 
her lop aides, who appeared In her place, 
spent three days locked In his office last 
week preparing congressional testimony--an 
Indication that Carrott-Fonscca's Illness 
may have been planned.

Our sources confide (hat Daley decided to 
act alter reading our recent column detail
ing llic story of Juan Verde. Ihe 50-grand a 
year grad student who has also accompa
nied Parrotl-Fonseca on several of her trips 
abroad.

Despite being registered as a full-time 
student at Harvard's John F. Kennedy 
School of Government. Verde spends a gen
erous chunk of his time traveling (he world 
as a Commerce Department bureaucrat. 
Verde's trips have taken him to China. Ec
uador: Chile, the Dominican Republic and 
Costa Rica, and have cost taxpayers more 
than $18,000.

On April 10. less than two weeks after we 
reported on Verde's sweetheart deal. Daley 
fired ofT a memorandum to several top 
Commerce officials. "I would like you to 
conduct a management review 
of MBDA." the Commerce secretary wrote.
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vale collection of trinkets representing cus
toms and societies worldwide. Patti claims 
they didn’t scour the Earth for their Hawaiian 
tribal mnsks nnd ethnic statues, but Instead 
find treasures mostly In flea markets and an
tique shops.

nruncll recently completed a totem pole for a 
doctor, who came up with her own design, 
nruncll took the design nnd fused together a 
statue authentic enough to be mistaken for a 
real Indian pole. The top of the pole Is an ea
gle showing off its Incredible wing span ns It 
clutches on to its fish dinner. The eagle Is 
followed by a pipe smoking mariner nnd lie 
stands atop a dolphin.

The totem pole Is an example of his abilities 
and surely the tip of his rrentlve Iceberg

Druncll and his wife arc distinctively witty nnd 
Incredible charming. Patti continuously 
praises her husband which he simply shrugs 
off. lie Isa  modest talent.

□runcll's and Ills wife's art has been dis
played at the Winter Park Art Mall, and It may 
be there again. The director of the mall had 
planned a (rip to the Uruncll household on 
Wednesday.

llrunell keeps an Indian statue on his hack 
porrh. And how could one not notice the huge 
rye resembling a hieroglyphic hanging from 
the wall of the porch Uruncll said It Is Egyp
tian and it Is lus signature A similar symbol 
can tie found on lus wife’s paintings. Uruncll 
said It stood lor May. the Egyptian sun god. 
Ilow Ironic lli.il llu-y would choose eye sym
bols. Their work and die artistic duo them* 
selves are certainly rye opening

Protest
| Continued from Png* *  1A

Judge what might 
tie considered excessive noise, 
whlrh might allow law en
forcement to take action under 
surh an ordinance.

The rom m lsslonrrs leaned 
I tow ard  p u rch a s in g  nolsc- 
rrglstcrlng meters, but City 
Manager Kill Simmons was In 
strutted to Investigate the cost 
involved and how reliable they 
may be In cheeking the amount 
of noise based on the distance 
from which the readings are 
takru.

The pro|M>sal was not listed on 
the agenda lor (he regular 
c o m m i s s i o n  m e e t i n g  
Nonetheless, during rlllxen  
participation, a number of 
people came forward to voire 
their objections, and several 
(irllllons were turned over to 
city officials

Not nil of the complaints were 
specifically against the April 
19th event Olliers alluded to the 
weekend of April 4th. 3th and 
f»th

W il l ie  so m e  o b je c t io n s  
regarded the noise Irnm the 
liands. otliers lot-used on open 
air alcoholic beverage con J 
sumption and safety connected 
with jxissilile drunk drivers

The e a r l ie s t  co m p la in t, 
ret rived by ihr t itv on April !#. 
was writtrn tiv u resident ol S 

i line Midge Circle Site included 
| a jietllloii signrd hy 11 residents 
ol fine Midge Condo It alludes 

I to Ihr earlv April event In the 
.Jcovrr letter, ihr woman sug- 
I. gestrd such activities tie limited 
Hmo the inside ol a structure "The 

Volume level ol tills music was a 
dlsturtiaiK e of the peace." she 
IVrole

A n o I ti e r i g  |)i

It

submitted on April 28 by Rohlu 
Am brose, president o f fhe 
Sandlewood Villas Homeowners 
Association, at 700 E. Airport 
Hlvd. "W e are located approx
imately one quarter mile from 
the Westend Galleria, location of 
Ihr Tsunam i fleuch Club.** 
Ambrose wrotr "Our residents 
strongly ferl that they can no 
longer endure the extremely 
loud nntse which occurs during 
one of these outdoor concerts 
that often take plarr on the 
weekends **

The le tter requested the 
com m ission to bring these 
outdoor concerts to a complete 
halt

One citt/rn told the commis
sion he had contacted the city 
regarding the noise, hut had not 
received anv resjmits*- I will 
bring a stop to this with the use 
ol any legal remedies available " 
he said

Mayor l-arry Hale explained 
that at the presrni lime all of 
die sjierlal events had taken 
place and that there were no 
additional ones ol tills tvjie

whlrh had hern approved by the 
commission

He continued. "I conducted a 
jiersonal check of surrounding 
restaurants and contrary to 
what I was told fie fore these 
events. I found that nearby 
businesses weren't as crowded 
us proplr would lead us to 
believe While there was rip 
parking available, there w.is no 
spill over bout this concert that 
brought any prosperity into the 
a rea "

"I've  talked lo a number of 
[irople ** salt! Commissioner 
llrady Lessard. "and died to 
explain that you can’ t legislate 
against music or alcohol Itm as 
I see It. tilts Is a noise Issue "

"I disagree responded Dale 
"It's the outside consumption of 
alcohol dial I don t favor We 
perhaps can regul.de this by 
limiting where these events can 
lie field

I assure you Commissioner 
Velma Williams told the people 
gathered in the commission 
chandlers "that y»ur serin 
merits will lie given our utmost 
< ottslderut Ion
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Prayer
Contlnand from  Pnge 1A

Many church pastors, sheriff s 
departm ents, police depart
ments. city and county officials 
w ill be represented. Ladles 
groups, such as First Baptist 
Markham Woods women, will 
meet to pray over lists o f state, 
local and government officials 
and missionaries they have been

assigned lo bring to God dur
in g  th e ir  m orn in g  p ra yer  
breakfast.

"Prayer Points" have been 
established to accomodate those 
who are unable lo participate In 
la r g e  p u b lic  g a th e r in g s .  
Lunchrooms, city street corners, 
n e igh borhood  homes, con 
ference rooms, bus stops and 
churches will be slopping points

for those wishing to engage In 
communion with God for one 
minute, one hours or more.

Requests are extended to all to 
remember the president, state 
and local officials and other In 
leadership positions. A group of 
slate leaders will Join together In 
the courtyard at the State 
Capitol at noon for their own 
observance of this day.
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HEALTH & FITNESS 
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Two
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Sanford 
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Lake Mary 
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May 30th

•  • •Deadline i 
May 19th
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You’re 65 Or Over... It’s Time 
To Enjoy The Good Things In Life!

An/nui/u mx fhe new / londi Hospitdl Senior Health end Resource Center ol l <ike /l Id tv

Tou’re entitled to the best that life has to 
offer; and that can mean your health and know
ing as much as you can about 1L That is why 
Florida Hospital has brought together an experi
enced team of health care professionals under 
one root to provide comprehensive health ser
vices and propams to those 65 and ovet A cen
ter that offers counseling and support hi helping 
you maintain your active lifestyle.

Florida Hospital* Senior Health and 
Resource Center at Lake Mary provides a wide 
range of non-emergency medical services includ
ing:

• A board certified physician and staff with exten
sive training in the health care and wellness of 
Individuals 65 and over (services available May
•97)

• A Florida Hospital Rehabilitation Center with 
physical therapy, occupational therapy, wellness 
programs, audiology, neurological rehabilitation, 
vestibular balance and speech/language pathol
ogy

• A short term outpatient behavioral health pro
gram for mature adults

• The Florida Hospital Continence Program 
bringing Its non-surgical approach to bladder 
control

• Special events and educational programs pre
sented by Premier Health, Florida Hospital* 
membership program tor those 65 and over

• A series of lectures, seminars, and events In 
our conference center that are generally free 
and open tc the community

• A central site for Seminole County Better 
Living For Seniors’ programs and services.

We invite you to join us in learning what we 
have to offer Whether Its seeing a physldan, tak
ing a wellness course, or Just stopping by, Florida 
Hospital will provide you with the tools you need 
to get the best out of life...because you deserve It

Calendar Of Events For The Florida Hospital 
Senior Health And Resource Center At Lake Mary

Aerobic and Exerdse Programs for the Mature 
Adult
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during 
the months of April and May 
8:30 am - 1 1 am
Please call the main Information line for more 
Information and program fee.

“Vitamins: A to Z"
Tuesday, April 29 ,1997  
10 am - 1 1 am
Learn all there Is to know about vitamins in this 
Informative and Interactive program.

“Creating a Lasting Legacy: Estate Planning 
Basics"
Tuesday, April 22 ,1997  
Thursday, May 22 ,1997  
2 pm • 4 pm

“Stress Solutions for Caregivers"
Wednesday, April 30 ,1997 
Wednesday, May 14,1997 
6 pm • 8 pm

“Healthy Heart"
Tuesday, May 6,1997 
10 am • II am
This comprehensive and fun filled program takes 
a look at healthy eating.

Seminole County Better Living For Seniors 
Annual Senior Festival
May 16,9  a.m. -2 p.m.
This event by Seminole County Better Living for 
Seniors and Florida Hospital will offer free health 
screenings, refreshments, entertainment, and 
tours.

“Building a Brighter Tomorrow Series”
Tuesday, May 20, 1997 
3 pm • 4 pm
Presented by the Florida Hospital Center for 
Psychiatry

“Life Can Be Sweet: Diabetes Self-Management” 
Tuesday, May 27,1997  
9 am • 10 am

Call The Florida Hospital Senior Health And 
Resource Center Main Line (Weekdays 8 am • 5 

pm) To Register For Any Of The Calendar 
Events Or To Learn More Information. 

(407) 531-9780

The Florida Hospital Senior Health 
and Resource Center Is located at 1097 
Sand Pond Road, Lake Mary, FL 32746

L Lnfcn Mary Blvd. 
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FLORIDA HOSPITAL
(J iu i l i ly  C u re . C lo s e  T o  You .
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’• Audrey Ogden. M l. vice president of the Op
timist Club of Sanford and president Bob Howe.

light, congratulala 
AfaounSamaarand

Scott Sturti, Jaramy Kaplan, 
Whitman.

Optimists-
n

•u
a

1A
like to play college basketball.

Sean vaa one of the aentor 
co-captatna for Seminole High 
School's basketball team and 
also played on the voOeyball and 
golf teams. He had a 3.74 OPA. 
ranking hkn 11th In a class of 
390. He recently won the Terry 
Cordell Award at his school, 
given to the student who par
ticipates in two or more sports 
and maintains the best grade 
average.

He Is presently participating In

an Internship with the Seminole 
County School Board’s Infor
mation Systems Department, 
where he la pUning valuable 
experience In thecurnpuler field.

Jeremy Kaplan, the valedic
torian of his class and Scott 
Sturts, the lead trumpet player 
In the Jazz and show bends, 
were also honored by the Op
timists on Wednesday for aca
demics and music. Star athlete 
Aubrey Nelson was a winner, 
loo. but was unable to allend 
because she waa competing In 
lennls.

II waa filling, loo. lhal the 
Optimists honored Ssnford 
Middle School Principal Dill A. 
Moore as Educator of I he Year 
recipient.

The young people - and Mr. 
Moore • left the luncheon with 
more than a trophy In their 
hands. They alto take with them 
the hopes and the future of this 
community and the world They 
are gifted and they are good.

And we are glad to know 
them.

Begaye
1A

art la hla wny
of giving back.

J o in in g
Tribal Rhythms* will be llawk

Degnyc at 'Ancient

Henries. Phillip Miller and 
•Cecil Rond *

based in Titusville. 'Cecil 
Rood* Is a soft rock Instrumen
tal band. ’ Cecil Road* la hus
band and wife. Jim and LU 
Miller; Liz's brother. Mike 
Chuich; Jim's neighbor. Pat 
Manning; and Rich Morin.

Responsible for the major!ty 
of the band's* iSampssUions. 
Jim Miller played saxophone 
front ‘’Tpwdc school to high 
school, lie took up the guitar 
at IS. teaching himself how to 
plays the chords,and rhythms. 
He played clubs In the greater 
Cincinnati area ’ prior to being 
of a legal age.*

Liz la the only band member 
with 'formal* (raining. She 
played vloln for the Chicago 
City-wide Orchestra, but now 
handles the keyboard and syn
thesizer for 'Cecil Road.*

Church plays ■ bass and Is 
credit for being I he ’ reason 
this whole thing go! storied.* 
Formerly Invulvrrl In several 
bands. he ’ prodded* hla 
brother-in-law lor nenrly a year 
before the hand was finally or
ganized

Manning plays second gultur 
and only started playing alter 
he heard Jim. Liz and Mike 
jamming al thetr home on Cecil 
Rond (lienee Ihe name of the
band).

Percussion Is provided by 
Morin. Tired o f Ihe du b  scene. 
Morin had h isdn im s'in  ifivagr 
when he Itrsl met the group.

On the olher end of ihe spec
trum. Hawk Henries, a member 
o f The Chatibunngungamuug 
Rand of Ihe Nlpmuc Nation 
(Algonquin), gives birth lo  Ihe 
instruments on which lie plays.

Dorn in Rhode Island and 
now residing on an Island off 
the coast of Maine, with his 
wife nntl children. Henries is a 
flute maker and player.

Each of Henries' llulc are 
created from a single piece o f

wood, wtlh only Ihe use o f 
hand tools ami fire It Is Hen
ries' Intention lh.it 'every flute 
be treated as unique imlividu.il. 
cuch with il s own p« rson.ilily 

When one handles a flute, 
and then when ll is given voire, 
all o f these qualities can be 
heard and fell *

Coming lo LAL Acres Ranch In 
Lake M;vy. Saturday and Skin- 
day. May 3 and 4. ’ Ancient 
Tribal Rhythms’ u  a multi
cultural music and art festival, 
a unique opportunity lo  
Tnterm I anil re!ehru;e with 
our Indigenous cultures.*

Musicians, dancers, singers, 
crafts, demonstrators and food 
vendors have all been chosen 
to represent the cultures of A f
rica. Latin America. Australia. 
South American. Asia. Ihe 
Caribbean and Native America. 
Admission Is 97 for adults. 83 

for children 7 and up. seniors 
and veterans. Children under 0 
arc free. Reentry is uvallahle to 
the festival lhal runs 10 a m. lo  
10 p in holh days.
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FIOtRAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOS ASSOCIATION.

WILFOSO SCAT 
WAR*. J R . at al.

ROTIC*

NOTIC* IS HSRISV OIVSN 
pursuant Is a Final Judgment ol
toraatoaur* dalod Apr* Utn. 
tt*7 , and sntarod Is Casa NO. 
Bt-3111 CA si m* Chau* Court 
Oi «W  SIOHTIINTH Judicial 
ChauN M and lor SIMINOLI 
CotadyL FMrtda s M M n  FIOCR- 
AL NATIONAL MORTOAOS 
ASSOCIATION M th* FMntMt 
and WILFOSO BIRT WARS, 
JR.. MATRTHA ANN WARS. 
FIRST UNION HOMS I0DITT 
CORPORATION, A SUBSIDIARY 
OF FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK SV MIRQIR. STIRLINO 
FARM HOUSING ASSOCIATION, 
m e. ar* m* Datondanta, I anil
agM ||| — hlfAasi MMi h*St Kiriâ SâW If̂ p̂ avS avvt afW*
dtr tor eoaS M m# Wool front 

at m# Bamlnoto County
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In accordant* with mo 

American* OtaahMitto* Act, par- 
aono naadlno a apoclai accom
modation lo participato In this 
procaodlng thould contact m* 
Individual ar agency tending 
nolle* not lo tv  man aavan (7) 
days prior to th* procooding at 
Uto addraaa glvsn on mo 
notics. Talapftona: 407-123- 
4330 saL 422/; 1-SOO-S54-4771 
R00| v  1-400-444-4770 (v); via 
Florids Ratoy Sarvtc*.
Fubkafi: Aprs 14. and May I.
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COMPANY.
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ASSOCIATION, me., a d
___ _ AN UNKNOWN
SISSON rn POSSISSION 
OF 1HS SUBJICT RIAL 
FSOFIRTV,

D*r*ndant(a|
NOTICS

OF FORSCLOSUaa SALS 
NOTICt IS HCRSST OIVIN 

pursuant to a Fatal Judgmant ol 
Foroctooura dal ad Apr* tUR. 
1S47. and antarad at Caao No 
SS-2S4S CA 14 A. ol Uto ClrcuS 
Court o l m* IIOHTISNTH 
JofftctM Cacutt at and lor SIMI- 
NOLI County. Florida oharoin 
CHIMICAL MORTOAOS COM
PANY la PI amt at and XIVIM M. 
SCHWIB3. at al.. wo

Mgnoai and boat biddar lor 
cash at mo Waal boat door ol 
Uto Courthouo* , In San lord, 
SKMihOLI County, Florida, m  
11:00 a.m. o ’clock on mo 2*m 
day of MAY. IMF. th* toSowkw 
dsaertbod proparty aa tot form 
In said Fbtai Judgmant. lo arid 

LOT M . TWIN RIVIRS F IC 
TION III-B. UNIT I. ACCOROINO 
TO TNS FLAT THSRSOF AS 
RICOROID IN FLAT BOOK 40. 
FAQ! 3 32 THROUQH IS. OF 
TH ! PUBLIC RICOROS OF 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, FL0RI0A; 
a/k/a 102S Trout Crook Court, 
Ovlodo. Florida J2743.

OATSO IMa ISth day ol APRIL, 
1S07.

MARYANNS UORSi
Aa Clark ol said Curt
By Jan* I .  Jatomic
Aa Daputy Clark 

Faltar 4 OrtUU. F A.
Suit* MO
1S70 Madruga Avonu*
Coral Oabtoo, Florida 3314S 
(303) 442-4110
-Foraona oitlt a diaabruty who 
need e epectel scconwnodeiion 
to participato Ft 
mi* procaadtog abnuld contact 
ADA Coordinator M Sam mol a 
County Courthouto, 301 N. 
Fwk Attnut, Suit* N30I. 
Sanlord, Florida 32771, al toast 
hvo day* prior to Uto proceed
ing. Tatophono: (407) 321-4330 
Oat. 4337; I-SOO-I3S-S771 
(TDD) ar 1-400-134-4770 (V) via 
Florida Raiay Service.*
Publish: April 24. and May 1,
1*07
OC 0-200

Legil Notices

m TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TWO 1MRT0SNTN 

JUDICIAL CMCU1T 
> FOR 
I COUNTY.

C AM  NO. SO-CS47 CAoanoiew i*-w 
COUNTRYWIOC MOMS 
LOANS. INC. F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIOS FUNOINO 
CORPORATION.

FtomlNtla).
vo.
JANICS KAY 
CLARK. *• at.

Oolandonl(a).
n o t ic s

OF FORICLOSUM SALS 
NOTICS IS H8RCSY OIVIN 

pursuant to a Fatal Judgmani *1 
tor sals aura dal ad Apr* 11th. 
IM F. an* antoro* at Caao NO. 
•4-2247 CA af Pto CacuM Court 
of mo SIOH/IINTM Judicial 
CacuM at and for SIMINOLI 
County, Florida vhoroin COUN- 
TRYWIOI HOMS LOANS. INC. 
F/K/A COUNTRYWIOS FUNO
INO CORPORATION la th* 
Plaintiff and JAN 1C I  KAY 
CLANK ar* Uto Ootondanta. I 
■all aa* to mo Mghoat and bast 
biddar lor cash al I ha Waal 
•rant door of m * Snmnoit 
County Courthouto. Sanlord. 
Florida M 11:00 Am., on Ut* 
22nd day ol MAY. 10*7. tha lol- 
totvatg daaenbad proparty aa 

at said Fatal

LOT f .  SLOCK A. IOYUWILOS 
OF LOCH ARBOR. FICTION 1 
ACCOROINO TO THS FLAT 
THSRSOF AS RICOROID IN 
FLAT BOOK :*. PAOI 1. PUB
LIC RICOROS OF SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

WITNISS MY HAND and Uto 
4**1 of this Court on AFRIL
i;m . im f .
(UAL)

Maryann* Mora*
Clark ot tha Cacu* Court 
O r Jan* ( .  Jaaaolc 
Ooputy Clark

Cchevania. McCall*. Raymw, 
Borrott S Frapptor
Foal Offlc* Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33*01 
FMII4S0S

NOTICS
at accordartc* wMh th* 

Amarlcana OiaeMNtac Act. par- 
aon* naadatg a apoclai accom
modation to participato to this 
procooding should contact tha 
(ndtvkfeal or agancy sanding 
nolle* itol lalar man aavan (7) 
day* prior lo tho proesadatg al 
Uta addraaa givtn on th* 
nolle*. Totophona: 407-323- 
4330 tat. 4327; 1-400-SSS-S771 
(TOO) IV 1-400-134-4770 (v). via 
Florida Raley Sarvtc*
Publish: Aptd 24. and May 1. 
11*7 
010-11]

America’s Supermarket*

W E W ILL  NO T 
K N O W IN G LY  

UNDERSOLD

OUR PHARMACIES 
GLADLY ACCEPTm m m

SERVICE " "  
PHARMACY...

S A N F O R D

13th S TR E E T C E LE R Y  AVE.

4
M am aptoce

[
i

25th S TR E E T iS

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
* S tate-licensed  and reg is te red  pharm acists

* C onven ience: have you r prescription  filled  
w h ile  you  shop

* W e accep t PCS. PAID, M ed lm et, MEDICAID 
and Blue C ross Blue Shield o f  F lorida and 
Health O ptions

* C om puterized  prescription  records

* W e carry a  full line o f  quality generic  drugs

* Prescrip tions are easily  tran sferab le . Just 
bring In you r refutable prescription  and w e'll 
con tact you r physician and tak e  care o f  all 
th e  details.

DOES YOUR INSURANCE UST THE WINN-DIXIE PHARMACY 
AS AN AUTHORIZED PRESCRIPTION PROVIDER?

To find out. talk to a Winn-D Lx to Pharmacist. Chancts ara good that 
you’ll b« covgred at Winn-Dixie, becausa wa'ra tha kind of Pharmacy moat 
caniars prefer -  professional, convenient and affordable.

If ws ara not on your provider’s list, maybe It’s time to speak up. Call 
your Human Resource Department or Benefits Manager today and say you 
want your health plan to Include the Winn-Dixie Pharmacy.

1
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Look out next 
year is theme 
for Seminole 
softball team

SANFORD _  This year, the Seminole softball 
team haa plenty o f time to prepare for the prom.

Next year, they* won't be so lucky.
Prom night is next weekend and the Lady 'Notes 

guaranteed plenty o f time to primp and preen 
before the event. Ending their season with a 5-3 
loss lo Merritt Island Tuesday night in the Class 
5-A districts In Osceola County.

Forget all that stuff about losing.
This time next season, they’ll look back on this 

and laugh.
II will be the laugh o f a winner.
Coach David Rogers has spent years trying to 

tap into the female softball talent at Seminole. 
Sometimes, there would be more wins than In 
pther seasons, but It always translated Into a 
losing record and an early vacation for his girls.

Now. things are different. Something is shining 
brightly on Rogers and his team, namely, the new 
lights at the Seminole High softball field, an inno
vation Hint brings Seminole up to par with Its dis
trict and conlcrcnce opponents

Not only that but. much more Importantly, he 
finally has the talent to compete.

That was noticeable early In the season when 
Seminole Jumped out to a strong, winning start lo  
the season.

Things started to fude after the first mouth.
The losses started lo  mount, but Rogers never 

gave up on his girls. The blowouts o f last year be 
came nail biters and he found a talent base made 
up entirely o f underclassmen

Instead o f  wondering how he will load his 
lineup next season. Rogers can be happy knowing 
he has players like Jennifer Wilson at shortstop, 
also able to pitch in a pinch If Marla Duval isn't 
mowing down batters.

Amanda Mustakls will bring back a large bat to 
third base and Jessie flutters will come back be
hind the plate tn the clcunup spot.

Sherry E lland. Amanda Coho and Kelly Langton 
are also back, along with the rest o f the Seminole 
starters and a strong group o f current Junior var
sity players.

Rogers said after the loss to Merritt Island that 
he was satisfied with the effort his players gave, 
even after the strong start

He described the season as the turning point In 
Seminole softball.

Rogers Is right. Ills  team turned a corner, be
came competitive and announced that It Is no 
longer a pushover in conference and district play.

He deserves to be happy after this season. It Is 
only a sweet-tasting appetizer to the future.

Last-second shot! While the Seminole team 
seemed happy with the successes o f 1997. there 
were a whole bunch of people at the Osceola 
County Softball Complex Tuesday night that 
didn't seem too pleased.

As the Seminole season faded away, with the 
exception o f some very young, vocal and suppor
tive fans In the stands, there were far too many 
people complaining and showing anger at the 
team.

As the game progressed, napkins and hats were 
flung to the ground os supposed supporters o f the 
team whined that their kids should be able to do 
better.

Funny, the Lady ‘Notes seemed to have U all In 
perspective, still having fun and smiling as the 
season was winding down.

In the stands, the scene was messy as profani
ties followed -popouts as the so-called fans and 
supporters refused to recognize a Job well-done.

Seminole might have lost hut some o f Its fans 
were the biggest losers. No one applauded as the 
players walked off the field for the last time; no 
one offered encouragement.

The Lady ‘Nolcs deserve better.
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Royals, Marlins 
post victories 
in Babe Ruth

From S ta ff Bsports______________________________

SANFORD — Pooh Kllllngsworth was the 
winning pitcher and drove In four runs to lead 
the Blitz Clean Royals to a 13-3 victory over the 
Master Construction Athletics and the Dean. 
Ringers. Motgan and Lawton Marlins scored 
eight runs In the second Inning and bested the 
Dakota Appraisal Braves 12-7 in Sanford Rec
reation Department Babe Ruth Baseball League 
action Wednesday evening.

Today. In a Senior Babe Ruth game, the 
Sanford Florida Sport Wear Braves battle the 
Sanford Sports Image Pirates at 5:45 p.m. at 
Zlnn Beck Field.

On Friday In Babe Ruth League action, the 
Kiwanls Club Indians challenge the Nobles

□  See Babe H ath . Page 2B

llnlikeliest of heroes
Denmon’s blast puts Seminole in 5A-6 finale

Herald Staff Writer

Rob Denmon (dark uniform) hit e  two-out, three-run home run In the 
bottom o f the ninth Inning lo give Seminote a 5-2 victory over Satellite In 
the Class SA-Distrtct 6 Tournament semifinals Wednesday afternoon.

KISSIMMEE _ Last night. Semi
nole's Rob Denmon lived the dream 
o f every little boy or girl who ever 
picked up a wtme ball bat and 
Imagined hitting a home run la the 
big game.

In real life. Denmon did what 
teammate sluggers like Tim 
Raines. Chris Lauwsma and C3 
Williams couldn't, lie  stepped to 
the plate in extra Innings at 
Osceola County Stadium, with the 
season on the line, and knocked a 
pilch over the left field wall to give 
the Semlnoles a 5-2 win over Sat
ellite to move the Tribe Into the 
Class 5A-Dtstrtct S finals Friday 
night at 7 p m against top-seeded 
Merritt Island, a 0-4 winner over 
Klsalmniee-Osceola.

To make It even more remark
able. Denmon. Seminole's number 
nine hitter, hnd struck out In his 
last five at bats and was replaced

by a pinch hitter in the seventh In
ning.

*1 was thinking It was a smart
move.* Denmon said of coach MBm 
Powers' decision to pinch hit tn the 
seventh. * l ‘d have done that too. 
the way I was hitting.*

Denmon got his chance wtth two 
outs in the ninth, after II * 
like Seminole* had
b ig opportunity. W illiams tad o ff 
the inning wtth a single but was 
picked o ff first base.

Chat Lytle followed with another 
single and moved to second on a 
wild pitch. BUI Johnson pounded 
into a force play but Andrew Hall 
walked to set the stage for the urv 
likeliest o f heroes.

T v e  been struggling* 
said. *1 haven't been able to 
the trigger but I knew he was 
to throw the curve belt. He 
throwing it alt night and I 
watted on It.

□ I

Lion, Patriot nines win
Herald correspondent

LAKE MARY — Doth learns will tell you 
they're just happy to be here, but If truth be 
known, they're probably Just as thrilled with 
whom they'll be p laying..

On Wednesday night at Lake Mary High 
School's Ram Field, the Lake Brantley Patriots 
and Oviedo Lions posted wins In the semifinals of 
the 6A-Dlslr1rt 4 baseball tournament to advance 
tn Friday night's championship game at H p.m.

Lake Brantley rallied from a 2 0  deficit to 
eliminate the Lake Howell S ilver Hawks. 6-3. 
before Ben Knapp tossed s four-bit shutout to 
lead Oviedo to a 2 0  derision over the host Lake 
Mary Rams.

Because both the district champ and ninner-up 
advaa— <o tt a w s m ukd of the stale ptayolfs. 
Wednesday night's victories guarantee both the 
Patriots and Lions si least two more games 
apiece, removing the ‘‘win or the season's over" 
pressure from the contest.

So far this season. Lake Brantley and Oviedo 
have played three times. Ihc Patriots winning 
two o f the three. In each game, the winning team 
scored the winning run in Its last st bat.

On March 7. Shaun Child and Jay Signorelli 
combined on a no-hlltrr as the Patriots rallied for 
three runs tn the seventh to poat a 4-2 win In the 
finals o f the Big Blue Bonanza on March 2H. 
Oviedo scored three runs In the bottom o f the 
sixth to win 3-1. And on April 4. Chris Harney's 
two-out home run tn the seventh gave Lakr 
Brantley a 3-2 decision.
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" I  wouldn't br surprised tf we saw them again 
In the district finals." said Lakr Brantley roach 
Mike Smith after the April 4 thriller. "Throe are 
two trams that w ig probably do a lot at traveling 
in the state tournament this spring,".

T o  arrange their fourth meeting at the ■ m atin, 
the Patriots and Lions had lo  get past the Silver 
Hawks and Kama, respectively.

"Noth ing cornea easy In this district, not at this 
time o f the season." said Smith, referring to the 
lact that Lake Howell, which hadn't won a 
district gam e all year, led 2-0 heading Into the 
bottom of the fifth Inning against his stale- 
ranked Patriots. , •

"T h ey 're  kid (Jeff Monaco) dkl a good Job. But 
they had to use him last night (Tuesday) to close 
out the game over Lyman, so he was probably a 
little tired.”

Matt Krnt's two-run double In the bottom o f the 

□B aa  Baaaball. Paga »
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Oviedo, Lake 
Mary in 6A-4 
softball final
By M IA M I
Harald Staff Wrttar

Lake Mary’s Jeannie Mar.z slides safely in
to third bese with one o f the three triples she 
hit Wednesday night as the top-seeded Rams

advanced to Friday’s 7 p.m. Class flA-Distrlct 4 
Tournament cham pionship gam e against 
defending district champion Oviedo.

LAKE MARY _  Lake Mary's softball team 
waited a year fur a Class 6A-Dlstrlct 4 tournament 
rematch with Oviedo.

Last night, with a 5-0 win over Lyman, they 
secured that long awaited grudge match.

‘ Oviedo Is a big rival o f ours.* winning Lake M ary 
pitcher Halle Sowards said. ‘ Last year they were the 
home team In districts and they took our dug out 
and then beat us. We've been waiting a long time for 
this one.'

The wait Is over thanks to a tremendous second 
Inning

A triple by Jeannie Manz started the second and 
Carlssa Sica followed suit two batters later. After
□B oo  Softba ll, Paga  2B

Ron’s Tire wraps up LM title
Prom Start Roports

LAKE MARY — It look 13 long weeks, but today 
Ron’s T ire and Muffler Center is the champion of the 
City o f Lake Mary Department o f Parks A  Recreation 
Men's Wednesday Polar Bear Slow Pitch Softball 
League.

Last night at the Lake Mary Sports Complex. Ron's 
Tire and Mufller Center used the hot bats o f Tony 
Blalle. Tom  Wilks and Robert Smith and a special 
defense to end Columbia Medical Center's eight-game 
winning streak and avenge Its only loss o f the season 
8-4.

The other games ended In forfeits, with Celeste In
dustries and Nlce-N-Easy getting the 7-0 victories.

The final standings were: Ron's Tire and Mulfler 
Center (11-1). Columbia Medical Center (9-3). Nice- 
N Easy (8-4). Celeste Industries and U.S. Postal Service 
(both 6-6). Home Depot (2-10) and Don Mcaley's 
Seminole Ford (0-12).

Ron’s T ire got on the board first In the top of the 
second Inning as Blalle reached second on an error and 
came around to score on fly balls by Wilks and Robert

Smith.
Columbia tied the game tn the bottom o f the second 

Inning as Danny Hewitt singled, moved to second on an 
error, advanced to third when Clyde Wood walked and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Steve Tillman.

Ron's T ire regained the lead In the top o f the third 
when Chris Bryson doubled and moved around on files 
by Billy Gracey and Paul Rodriguez.

Columbia Medical Center then took Its only lead of 
the night as. with one out. Steve Wagner and Mike 
Clark singled and Dave Johnson ripped an RBI double, 
.lay Snell then hit a sacrifice fly and Johnson scored 
when Danny Hewitt reached on an error.

Ron's Tire came back In the top o f the fourth Inning 
to take the lead for good as W ilks and Robert Smith 
singled with one out and. after the second out o f the 
Inning, both scored on singles by Brian Jones and Jerry 
Camus. Jones then scored on a bloop double by Trent 
Smith.

Ron's T ire tacked on a pair o f Insurance runs In the 
fifth Inning on a two-out single by Blalle. a double high 
o ff the center field fence by W ilks and an RBI single by

□ S e e  Lake M ary. Page 2B

Sanford
leaders
cruise
Pram Btaff Weperte__________

SANFORD -  The top three 
teams In the Sanford Tiecre
a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t M u o ‘ a 
Wednesday Night Spring Slow 
Pitch Softball League flexed 
their muscles and waltzed to 
run-rule victories at Ptnehurst 
Park.

Pebble Junction scored five 
runs In the fifth Inning to end

□ S e s  Sanford, Pago 2B
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Softball
D orr

y iM i*

Pag*IB
Manx crossed the plate. Megan 

trich. I.lndsey Mans. Sica, and Jackie 
pell turned a 0-0 game into an Im pending

Lyman appeared to be returning to the game 
In the fourth, after the first nine batters w ere 

Laent packing quickly. Julie Katauskas opened 
With a base hit nnd although her next three 

i'teammates would make contact with the ball. 
• they were unable to take their bases.

In th e  fifth  a n d  sixth Innings. Greyhound 
batters a d v a n c e d  as h r as second base thanks 
to another base hit by Katauskas. but were 
unable to convert.

Pitching won the game for Lake Mary and 
. Sowards was again the key. In her ninth wtn o f 
•the season. Sowards struck out nine batters 
■ and gave up only two hits.

“The leant came out In the second and hit 
the ball well.* Lake Mary head coach Jeannle 
Fisher said. ‘ However. If this had been a  close 
game, our remaining Innings would have killed 
us. Halle really did a good Job tonight, though, 
and I was very pleased with her.*

Although Sowards admitted that she played a 
good game, she was not completely happy with 
her perform ance.

*1 was n little upset about giving up two 
runs.* Sowards said. ‘ If I get to  pitch ajgatnat 
Oviedo. I will want to really work on moving 
the ball around. I can always rely on my speed? 
but my hnll movement will have to be really 
good.*

The whole team will have to be really good, 
and they ore.

Out so Is Oviedo.
The Lions earned their spot In the finals, and

Baseball'
IB

fifth tied the gam e for the Patriots. In the bottom 
•o f the sixth. Chris Harney hit a one-out double. 
Brian Bocahhn then singled home Matt Cunn
ingham . ptnch-runntng for Harney, for th4 go- 
‘ ahead run.

K n it  Chad Hall, and Justin Smith each added 
''RBI singles to gtve Lake Brantley a 6-2 edge.

Neal Maybin'a solo borne run In the top o f the 
’“•eventh made the final 6-3.
*•» Harney led the Patriots with tw o doubles and 
'tw o  runs scored. Knit doubled, singled, scored a 
Tun. and had three RBI*. Hall singled twice, 
W ored once, and had an RBI.

•£ For Lake Howell. Taylor had a double, single, 
-and an RBI. Chris Osse singled twice and had an 
.RBI. Maybtn had his solo home run.

Rob S its (9-1) tossed s  complete game, striking 
out nine, to  earn the win for Lake Brantley (33-5). 
Reliever Ryan Smith (1-2) suffered the loos for 

r  ta k e  Howell (10-18).
Knapp (4-2) got o ff to a rough start against Lake 

< Mary aa he walked the first two hitters. But he

quickly found the strike zone and allowed only 
four more base runners the rest o f the night, s 
quartet o f singles In four different Innings.

Lawrence Pultx gave the Lions a 1-0 lead when 
he hit a two-out double and scored on Scott
Ferrell's flare single In the second Inning. Jeremy 
Frost gave Oviedo a little breathing room when 
he doubled to lead o ff the fourth, stole third, and 
trotted home on Jay McFarlane's deep sacrifice 
fly. .

"W e  did what we needed to do to advance to 
the championship gam e." said Oviedo coach 
Kenne Brown. "There 's  no such thing as an easy 
game In this district. Each game is a battle. You 
can't look past the game at hand because i f  you 
do. there may not be a next game.'*

Frost doubled, singled, and scored a run. Pultx 
had a double and a run scored while McFarlane 
added s double and on RBI. Ferrell singled In a 
run. Knapp also hit a single.

For Lake Mary (14-13). Brad Klinger. Jimm y 
Smith. Matt Allegra. and Scott Hlllnskl each hit a 
single.

Seminole
IB

Den mon said it was the first 
homer he had ever hit. including 
little league and even when he 
was a kid, playing in the yard 
and dreaming o f a game-winning 

1 homer.
{ For Seminole, the win guaran- 
| teed a pavilion In the Class 5-A 
• reglonals. regardless of Friday's 
! outcome. Powers said Lytle will 
I take the hill against Merritt Is- 
; land.
; Last night. Seminole Jumped

out early and got a strong re lie f 
effort from Williams to keep the 
game, nnd the season, from get
ting away.

The Tribe Jumped out early 
when Louwsma knocked In 
Raines with an RBI single and 
Seminole made It 2-0 In the 
fourth after Williams tripled and 
Lytle singled him home.

Seminole starter Josh Blanton 
looked sharp early but started 
to struggle with a 2-1 lead.

Williams came In to pilch In 
the flfth and worked out o f a Jam

but Blanton came In to start the 
sixth.

He didn't lost long and. again. 
Williams was brought In. He 
ended up with three-and-a-third 
Innings of one-hit ball, keeping 
things safe until Dcnmon de
cided to end It.

‘ lie  rame through.* Powers 
said. ‘ W cjust told him he has to 
■tart swinging the bat.*

That's what Dcnmon did. and 
that's why Seminole lives lo  
play tomorrow night.

Babe Ruth-
fS ox^a iiSv itf p.m. i t  Zinn*

Beck Field.
\j Providing the offense In Wednesday's games 
*srere:
i'i Blitz Clean Royals (7-2); four hits — Alex 
Anderson (two runs. RBI); two hits — Pooh Kill- 

' fngsworth (triple, double, two runs, four RBI): one 
'h it — Bud Bennett (triple, run. RBI). Jeff Young 
•(two runs). Nlc Ireland (RBI); one run scored, one 
'RBI — Billy Ibtater; three runs scored — Robert 
Lowe; two runs scored — Jason Sheffield; one 
ftfll — Uriah Kimmlng.
, Master Construction Athletics (3-7): three hits 

Brad Cooke (two RBI); two hits — David

Bcehner; one hit — Nick Doney (RBI). Joe Son- 
[Hiy»Deaji w » i fw r  runt

^Jflm m y PasCell^, .*  
Dean. Kingers. Morgan and Lawton Marlins 

(2-9); two hits — Do ns van Redding (two runs, two 
RBI): one hit — Lazarus Mitchell (triple, two runs, 
three RBI). George Shannls (double, two runs. 
RBI). Darrell W hite (run): one run scored, one RBI
— Ben Hubbard. Kalin McKenny; one run scored
— Brady Brumley. Brian Shannla. Quentin 
Herring.

Dakota Appraisal Braves: two hits — Shane 
Bumaed (triple, run. two RBI): one hit — Anthony 
Dominguez (triple, run. RBI); two m ils  scored, 
one RBI — Drew Beatty; one run scored — 
Charles Stokes. Jake Lange. Matt Rogers.

iSanford
IB

14-1 trium ph o ver  Trop ica l 
Foods; W ells Contracting plated 

' JO runs in the sixth Inning to 
close out a 24-8 victory over 
tirlar Corporation; and LIUle 
Quinn D.D.S. used a pair o f 
eight-run Innings to wipe the 
Jftamjj Rata 23-10.
M Pebble Junction. Wells Con
tracting and Lillie Quinn D.D.S. 
are all 4-1 and are followed by 
.Tropical Foods (2-3). Ramp Rata 
U-4) and Briar Corporation (0-5).

Next week. Briar Corporation 
Challenges Lillie Quinn D.D.S. at 
0:30 p.m.; the Ramp Rata take 
on Tropical Foods at 7:30 p.m.; 
and W ells Contracting battles 
^Pebble Junction at 8:30 p.m. 

Providing the offense were: 
Pebble Junction: three hits — 

Dave Kaeberieln (two runs. RBI): 
tyro hits — Jerry Camus (double, 
two runs, four RBI). Dave Coaa 
'.double, run. two RBI); one hit — 

yle  Brubaker and Blake Murray 
wo runs and one RBI each), 
ike M ille r (run . RBI). V ic 

^IBartolo (RBI). James Garner 
run); one run scored, one RBI — 

It Molle; one run scored — 
m Reid. David Bennett. 
Tropical Foods: one hit — 
hris Kasper (triple, run). Willie 

n; one RBI — Shawn
iper.

Wells Contracting: three hits 
Chris W argo (home run. four

O m  s / o tj

A

I

runs, RBI). George Porzig (two 
triples, two runs, four RBI). 
Keith Denton (triple, doube. lour 
runs. RBI). Robert Hlrt (three 
runs, five RBI). Bob Wells (two 
runs, two RBI). Tim  Cooper (run. 
three RBI): two hits — Randy 
Brown (triple, three runs, two 
RBI), Jim  Dawson (double, two 
runs. RBI); one hit — Mark 
Clatterbuck (triple, two runs, 
two RBI); one run scored, one 
RBI — Jody Cooper.

Briar Corporation: two hits — 
Allan Truskouskas (run. RBI). 
D enn is W horell; one h it — 
Stacey Bilz (home run. run, two 
RBI). Don Baldwin (triple, run. 
RBI). Phil Hartman and Ruben 
Garcia (one run scored each). 
Randy Williams. Chris Treland.'

Lillie Quinn D.D.S.: four hits 
— Calvin Davis (home run. tri
ple. double, two runs, two RBI): 
three hits — Donnie McCoy 
(home run. triple, three runs, 
seven RBI). Greg Zayas (home 
run. four runs, two RBI): two 
hits — Dale Peters and Craig 
Merkerson (one home run. one 
run scored and two RBI each). 
Aron Johns (two triples, run. 
two RBI). Greg Hardy (run): one 
hit — Tony Smith (double, run. 
two RBI). Steven Dennis (double, 
two runs. RBI), Howard Brooks 
(tw o  runs, two RBI). Arthur 
Barnes (tw o  runs). Kelthtan 
Roberts (run); one run scored.

W  :X"V . „

a trip to the reglonals next week, with a 7*1 
victory over Lake Howell.

Descrae Schwartz led the fourth Inning 
with a home run »  Oviedo broke a  M  tie.

Lion huHer Tonya Howard gave up only four 
hits and struck out three.

*We can not allow the game to turn Into a 
head game.* Fisher said o f the (Inal with 
Oviedo. *Wc should do all right. These girls 
know whnt they have to do to get the Job done. 
If they conic out here on Friday and do that, 
we have n shot."

This year Lake Mary Is the home team tn the 
tournament final, and they have a  score to 
settle. Oviedo will not go down without a fight, 
and thnt's what the Lady Rama Intend to give 
them. i __

}l>/ ■ ”
v /.

TROPICAL
THURS.-TUC. 12J0 PM

HARNESS RACING
Uon, Wad • 8*17:30 PM 
H W Y .1 7  92 A  438

,  £■-
^ A '°  4  - V *

BET JAI-ALAI
WED.tvu 

SAT. 7:30 P.M 
THURS1 SAT. NOON; 

SUN. 1 PM.

aid D M  JN-Atal

( 4 0 7 )  3 3 1 -9 1 9 1

one RBI — Myrtel Retd: one run 
scored — Joel Lipscomb.

R am p  R a ts : tw o  h it s  — 
Carmelo Verdego (double, run. 
two RBI). Gay With (double, four 
RBI); one hit — Austin Mack 
(two runs. RBI). Danny Perez 
(run. RBI). Lou Hernandez and 
Randy Simpson (one run scored 
each); one run scored, two RBI
— Dave S im m ons; one run 
scored — Tom  D avis. Rich 
Dunn. Paul Northrup.

Lake Mary—
Continued from Page IB

Robert Smith.
Th e cham pions ' final run 

came In the seventh as Blalle 
singled and scored on another 
double by Wilks.

The defense for Ron's T ire and 
Mufller Center proved to be as 
Important as the offense.

In the sixth inning, after a 
triple by Hewitt, winning pitcher 
Tom  Gracey got a grounder back 
to him. a strike out and another 
catch by Rodriguez to end the 
threat.

And In the seventh Inning 
Rodriguez fielded a potential 
single up the middle and gunned 
down the runner at first base.

Providing the offense were:
Ron's Tire and Muffler Center: 

three hits — Tom  W ilks (two 
doubles, two runs, two RBI); two 
hits — Brian Jones (double, run. 
RBI). Trent Smith (double. RBI). 
Robert Smith (run. two RBI). 
Tony Blalle (three runs). Jerry 
Camus (RBI): one hit — Chris 
B ryson  (doub le, run ). B illy  
Gracey. Danny Gracey: one RBI
— Paul Rodriguez. Other players 
were Jim Brodle. Tom  Gracey, 
Dean L. Smith and Dean W. 
Smith.

Colum bia M ed ica l Center: 
three hits — Mike Clark (run); 
two hits — Danny Hewitt (triple, 
run), Dave Johnson (double, 
run. RBI). Steve Wganer (run); 
one RBI — Steve Tillman. Jay 
Snell. Other players — Manny 
Silvia. Stve Boone. Clyde Wood. 
W ayne Fakess. M ike Jum p. 
Vtnce Clark. Tom  Mains.

Ltgal Notic—

cVI TOWOM W1U. M il  AT 
public auction roa sal-
VMM AON CASH ON MMANO 
TO NNNMT atOOtft TH* POL- 
LOW)NO BMCfMMO VCM- 
CXZS:
IMS

ist* purtatt_______
VSW1S1AM1MSTA 

THM AUCTION WKAMHMO 
ON MAY It. ISO? AT It  
O'CLOCK AT CAJ 
ms t. ca «rr,
L U I S

m a s te r  v t m c u a  o n  t n «
OAV M tOM  AUCTION 
MTWMN MM ANO SPM. 
TIMM AM CASH ON CINTI- 
niOFUNO*. CAJ TOW-
SMS MMNVtS TMC MONT TO 
ACCCPT ON MJtCT ANT ANO

il. II
Ott-ts

i .  t r - r r s  s a  
NON IS-A

•UNTNUST 
MONTOAOS. NIC..

WILLIAM AOMtNO.«  M.

TO:

LAST KNOWN M StOtNCt:

tlZSTST 
CUMttNT M SlOMCS. 

UNKNOWN
to o  a m  Nonmo mm «•

on is *  taltowm* property *  
SEMINOLE Ceunry. Ptartde:

LOT *. SLOCK 0. NO AMANOV 
AOOITION TO CASMLSfAAV. 
a c c o r d in g  TO T N t PLAT 
THINS O f AS ASCOAOSO IN 
FLAT BOOK r. PAOSS 4* ANO 
M. OF IMS PUBLIC MCOAOS

m  rsasNsa  is  h >n
copy s i your written 
> Any. sNMs *0 Nays m 
V »t publication of MM 
•I Action, ON 
McCaUa. Raymer,

Plaintiff*
M SOI

a snow A

MU with ISM Court either 
Before service ON Plaintiff* 
attorney or 
•Pier: Ĥ̂l̂ l̂ iel̂ î s c 
So entered egsmes you Mr Mo

Complaint or pennon.
Thto not>co ahaM Sa puBMahsd 

one* aacN woo* tar M  con- 
secutive oookc in mo tantarS 
HoraM.
WITNESS my hand and Ma aaai
of this Court on ism  24m day ef 
AFNIL. 1MT.

Mary _______
CtarS ol ma Court 
• y  Rum Kina 
Aa Oopgty Clork 

BOTieS
m accordance with mo 

American* OtaaStMtao Act, par- 
•one needing a (Social accom
modation to parttcipoto in true 
proceeding should contact tit*
Individual or epenty tending 
notice not later man * * * * *  (7) 
day* prior to ma proceeding M 
ma eddree* given on ma 
notic*. Telephone: 407-123- 
4220 4«1. 4227; 1-900-954-E77I 
(TOO) or 1 -000-OSS-O770 (v): vta

Ltgil Wotfcti

moot door o f Sts 
County Courts suss. M t N. 
Part Aes.. Bastard. F t 22771 at 
rns Sour o f l i a s  u l  on JM4 
tots, tM T  an m s tattooing

**LstMw! s m s 's *? * "**  f il e r  
H04MS MOWtLX P A M  M O 
TION ON*, according to SM

M i l l *

I*.

OAT* ! 
ICaurt

APNtl 1*m. 1*07

CtarS a* CtrguN Court 
Jons 1. Jasssta 
As Deputy Ctark

i j. r

*1*4 
HePyo e e d 71

Asm >4, and stay t, 1*07 m ma

MaraM.
M O -M I

Pvrauant to  F t . T1SM0 ma 
tsd issao M  at

a ken

•mount a* 11,44404
iar KJO
4AJAV1347OC341410 

ear*:
Yvonne W M r

4 S ^•AJAVt*'
% g< (*r^ l Owner. 

• \ | 4 » *  or Vv*

OurcS Coen Auta TNM Loan*. 
IHC.

I w i i  luro Auto Tech. im.
IaIs  Qa|a>
May 14m. 1*47 at 100 p m.

Benny* luro Aula Teett 
1400 S. Hwy 427 
Lsnferosd, FL 227M 
SaM eatacM m4i So 

By lonofymg me son pnor to 
ma SaM Osta. Vau Sava me 
right M a Soaring s i any sma 
prior to SM SaM Data By Sling a 
dam and Iar Hearing in ma 
Circuit Court. Ownar Sat ma 
right to recover peaaeeeion ei 
veSMM By poet mg p sand M 
accordance wtm PS. M *.*I7

U f l U  W O W l

COUNT AVW1M I 
_ A M , KIO. F/K/A 
COUNTKVWIO* PUNOtNO

PATA4CK L. 
SAVLtS. M Of.

NOTIC* M HCACaV OIVtN 
M a F klN  J .A jm iM a*

a s m  tarn, 
s Cass NO. 

M -Z IM  CA «2 Ms CIMsN Court 
of Ifcs ttOMTIINTH Judtatal 
CttauN M MM tar ItM INOLl 
County. FtartSa wherem COUN- 
TKVWKM MOM* LOANS. NC. 
F/K/A COUNTKVWIO* FUNS- 
I NO COAPOKATION. M KM 
FMNNM MM PATRICK L. 
S A W **. MCLISSA SAVLI*.

LOT tt.OAAMOk OAOVtUMT 
X ACCONOINO TO TMC PUT 
TtMMOP AA M C O N M O  IK 
P U T  BOOK *T, P A M  M . PUB
LIC ACCOAOS OP MSRNOLl 
COUNTY. TLOAKJA.

W tTNtM  MV NANO and M  
eeai at tfw* Court as APAiL 
trm. t**T.

CtarS a« ms CtrguN Court
>1.

PukMeh: May 1, *, 1M7
OCf-13

TSa Central Florida JaSa and 
I  due a lion Pertnorenip, Inc. 
announce* a meeting at ma 
WAQCS Cotlltloff ItH fk iQ  
Committee lo wHich ma puSUc 
ta mvrted:
TIM*: 2:M p.m.
OATK/PLACI: May S. IM 7 

CP J IP  Offica 
1101 Lee Rood. 
Suite 20*
Winter Park PL

PURPOM:
Ta dtacua* matter* ol mtereai 

ta ma Central Florida dob* and 
(due at Ion PannareSip. Inc. 
wits raltrenco ta Worktorc* 
Development leeuee 
•Lunch will Sa provided only to 

member* o l the WAQIS 
Coalition. Ouael* will be 
reeponeibta tor tnoir'bwn meal 

For further Information eon- 
tact:

Oery J. (art,
(lecutiv* Diractor 
Central Florida J. I .  P.
1101 La* Road.
Suita 205
Winter Park PL 127**
(407) 74I-4MS 

PubUeh: Stay 1. tM 7 
0(1-17

NOTIC*
OP PUSUC AUCTION 

Notice I* hereby given: 
Semmol* Wrecker Service win 

* • (  at PubSc Auction tor M i
rage for ccafi on demand Is 
bigheat bidder, the following 
doecribsd vehicle:

May 1*. tM T  
S3 Chav. Tracker

VWl • 2CNBJ1$UKP49d23t I  
TSa auction will So said at 

12:00 pm on the (a id  data 
above At Seminole Wrecker 
Service 2540 S. Myrtle Are . 
Sanford. Fla 32773 
Pro.pec live bidder* may 
me peel vehicle one Sour prior 
to eel* Term* are caaft or certi
fied fund*. Semmol* Wrecker 
reeerve* the right to accept or 
refect any and all bide.
Pubitah: May 1. IM 7 
0(1-10

amount of the Hon will be 
dopoenod Wits the Clark of me
Circuit C w rt Ui ihe County 
where vehicle la Said.
PubUeh: May t. 1M7 
M I-14

IN THK CIACUIT COUNT 
OP TMH IMHTKMTN 

JUatCIAl CIRCUIT OF TMK

COUNTY 
C IVtl ACTION 
Nat *T-Spa-CA-14

NATIONI SANC UOATOAO* 
CORPORATION, a Taeaa

AOMRT K. YOU NO, 
LORI 0. TOUNQ, and 
M INNOL* COUNTY, a

of tfw of Florida:

Is Seyelu nlu pfl lk*| M gfTWt tnN*.
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In IS* 
above-etylad cause. In the 
Clreult Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, I will sell me 
property situate ta Seminole 
County, Florida, deecnbed aa: 

Lot 35. M (A  RUN. UNIT IS. 
according to the plat thereof, 
a* recorded ta Plat Soak 34. 
Page 55. of the PuBMb Record* 
of SIMINOLI County. Florida, 
at public sal*, to the highest 
and boat bidder, tor cash, at ma 
Weal hoot door at Mt* I  am mote 
County Courthouse, ta Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 A.IA. os MAY 
22nd. 1M7.

OAT ID  thie 17m day of April. 
1*07.

Maryann* More*
Ctark of Circuit Court 
•Y: Jan* I .  Jaaowic

on tv Clark
AMIRICANS WITH OISAAIU- 

TKS ACT OF l (M ;  
Administrative Order No. *3-37; 
Persons with a disability whs 
need a .pecial accommodation 
to panicipet* m mis proceeding 
should contact ADA coordina
tor at 301 N. Park Avenue. Suita 
N. 301. Sanford. Florida 32771 
ai least five day* prior to th* 
proceeding. Tataohona: 407- 
323-4330 aat 4227; 1-000-M5- 
(771 (TOO) or f-000-M3-(770 
(v): via Florida Relay Service 

NOTE: PURSUANT TO TH( 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT. YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTINO TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE UMO FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
Gibbons, Smith.
Cohn 4 Arnett
P.O. Bo. 2177
Tampa. FI 33401
Pubitah: April 24. and May 1.
t*tr
0ED-1M

Barrett 4 Frapptar
»*  S410 

FL SMOt

ta accord an .* wMh ma

not taaar^man**evoe~p*

447-323 
4330 aat. 4227; 1-400-044-4771 
(TOO! at 1 -440-044-477* M . eta

Pubhoh Asm 24. and Stay t.
IHT 
DID-1*1

M  TWO COMMIT COUNT 
OP TN* (

COUNTY,

enra. a c t io n  
C M *  NO. 07-14* 

PRINCIPAL R44I0ENT1AL 
MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

JOHNNAOLE?of

L t O E l N O t l c S i "

RECORD* OP M M INOLI 
COUNTY. F10M0A.

M *M  I 
No *0*

FtarMB SM **. MM M * *M  Mtf-
Inal with ttiM Court either

WITH*44 my M fM  and the M4l 
M mta Caurt aa thw 14th gay * f 
APRIL. 1**7.

Ctark at m * Caurt 
ty: Ruth King 
Aa Camay Ctark

accordance wtah the 
Act. par-

(71

RPMcS. Tetaphsn* 407 313 
4330 a s t 4227; 1 - «0 -** »- f7 ? l 

* r  t *44 *44 *77*  W ; Ha

PwMtah: Msy I .  *. 1**7 
0*1*12

CireuN CeurC

4 * a - t * * a  
Tfadtas * p*4lahpt LA 
WB/a Tradtaf * ) B . « x  In*

C rest Ham >a. LTO.

NOTIC* I*  HEREBY OlVEN 
mat By virtu* of met certain 
Win  of l . ecws i n Nauad auf of 
and under m# seal #« the 
CmcuN Caurt * f  lemmata 
County. PtafMa. Caaa 0*4-1121 
upen a final Brdastast rwiAerei 
m me atarsaaM caurt an me 2>d 
day at October A 0 1*44 ta mat 
eartam teas e a title *  lYadutg 
taaciahe. LP d/B/a Trading

Cress Hamaa. LM
mkUk —A------- - MtaM elwnm n * t ik v m *m WTn 9*

aa'ihertff rTi^STcIILrltr*
Fiend* and I ha*s tavtad upen 
•M ma HgM. IRta and me at aat af

County. Flonda. mars parttau-

SOTTCB o p  ACT ION 
TO. JOHN NAOLI 
LA1T KNOWN 
RESIOfNC*:

La. 140, Little Creek Phaee I* .  
Ptat Bee* 44. Peg** 10 thru 44. 
guglMI H a lllli*  of ftamuiNld• tFwevg fYVytAg* w" N^Mief^pig

Lae to t. Little Crsaa PBaaa I A. • j 
Ptaf Boas 44. Pages 30 mm 44. , 
Public Records af » am mala 
Ceunry
and m* m MBfMfRO* aa ihanff

day of May AO  1H7 cEtar tJr

SUBJECT TO ANY ANO ALL 
(XIITINO IN N *, al IBs From 
(Waal) Osar, at tn* etas*. * f  the 
l ammota County Caurthaue* m 
Sanford. Florida, the shave

FL 227*4 
CURRANT R4SI0ENCI 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that Mi 

action I*  tarecleee a

SEMINOLE Ceunry. Florida 
LOT 11. ALOBU BENO TRACT 

III. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
TMERBOP AS RSCOROEO IR 
PLAT BOOK M . PAGES 12. 13 
ANO 14. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
MMINOLI COUNTY. FLOfUOA

you are resulted ta eery* a 
copy af yew  written defence*. 
A any, within 30 day* attar the 
hret auBheermn nt wu* Hehce 
• f Action, on ichayarrt*. 
McCall*. Raymer, Barrett 4 
Flap pier, piamtitt * attorney, 
wheee addreee i* to t Bey snort 
Boulevard. Suit* 400. Tampa.

Inal with m i* Caurt either 
Before service on Piamiiff'e 
attorney or wnmediatory there
after, atherwwe t  defauR wii 
Be ontereJ egemet you tor the 
reMet demanded ta me 
Complaint or petition.

Thto notice then be pubkened 
enc* each week for fwe con
secutive we eke ta the tenfold

WITNEES my hand and the 
seal of tfue Court on taw Km  
day of APRIL. 1M7.

Mery anno feAoree 
Clerk of die Court 
By: Cecelia V (hern 
Aa Deputy Ctark 

(Chavarria. McCeMc. Raymer, 
Barren 4 Frapptar 
P.O. Boa 3410 
Tampa. Florida 33401 -3410 

NOTIC*
In accordance with th* 

Americana DiaebiMiee Act. par
son* needing a special accom
modation to participate m mis 
proceeding should contact the 
individual or agency sending 
notice not later man seven (7) 
day* prior lo me proceeding at 
the address given on the 
notice. Telephone: 407-323- 
4330 set. 4227; l-OOO-MS-aTM 
(TDD) or 1-*00-*5S-*770 (v), yla 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: April 24. and May 1.
1M7
010-1*1

IN TH4 CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH* ■IOHTMNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND PON 

M M IN O LI COUNTY.
PLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASB NO. M -140* CA 

DIVISION 14-W 
MELLON MORTOAOE 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
ye.
SANDRA MARTIN 
ROGOZINEKI F/K/A 
SANDRA KAY MARTIN, at al.

Defendant!*). 
NOTtea o p  a c t i o n  

TO:
RANDOLPH L. ROOOZINSKI 

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:
305 Plum Tree Court 
Sanford. FL 32773 

CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the fallowing property In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida:

LOT 13. SLOCK F. HIOOEN 
LAKE UNIT t-B. ACCORDING 
TO TH* PLAT THIREOP A* 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
PAGES 53-54. PUBLIC

Th* sard seta «  being made te
satisfy the farms af tfw* Win of 
(aacution

Donald F (eltngar. liter n 
lemmata County. Florida 

NOTIC* REGARDING THE 
AMERICAN* WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF IBM. PERSONS
w ith  a  d isa b il ity  needino  
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN TH* PRO- 
CIEOING* SHOULD CONTACT 
TH* INPORMABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF5 
OFFICE. 1344 2STH STREET. 
SANFORD FLORIDA AT l FAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE FRO 
CEEDINOS (407) 330-4440 TOO 
(407) 323-3333.
Published April 17. 24. May I. 
4. 1*07 With tale Being held an 
May M. IB07 
DIO-130

IN TN* CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMR BiaMTESNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP TN* 
4TATI OP rLOMOA.

m  ANO FOR 
MMMOXB COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
C A M  NO. S7-S44-CA-14-A 

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES COMPANY. INC . 
Q/a/A ASSOCIATES 
FINANCIAL SIRV1CIS. INC., 
ASSIGNEE OF FIRST 
FAMILY FINANCIAL. INC..

HELEN K. KANE ANO JOHN 
DOE KANE. HER UNKNOWN 
HUSBAND: RICHARD J. KANE 
ANO JANE DOE KANE.
HER UNKNOWN HUS4AN0: IF 
LIVING. INCLUDING 
ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
SAlO DEFENDANT!!), IF 
REMARRIED. ANO IF 
DECEASED, THE RE1PECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVISEES, 
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS, LIENORS. ANO 
TRUSTEES. ANO ALl 
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING 
OV. THROUOH. UNDER 
OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENOANT(S): JOHN 
DOE ANO JANE DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Defend ani(s) 
NOTIC* OP BALI 

Notice le hereby given met. 
pursuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered in the above-styled 
cauee, m the circuit Caurt of 
Seminole County, Florida. I will 
tall th* property situate in 
Samlnol* County. Florida. 
d#K(ib#d »••

LOTS K  AI40 I t .  BLOCK 2*. 
SUBURBAN HOMES. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK I. 
PAGES SO ANO (1 . PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

A/K/A 3355 N. SEMINOLE 
AVENUE. WINTER PARK. FL 
327E2.
al publle eeta, la  the higneet 
and beet bidder, lor cash AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
4ANF0R0. FLORIOA. al 11:00 
A.M.. on th* 22nd day ef May. 
t**7.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jan* E. Jasawlc 
Deputy Ctark

Daniel C. Coneuegr*. (aquae 
3*07 North Boulevard 
Tampa. Florida 33503 
Publieh: April 24. and May I. 
1M7 
DEO-197

■ M l
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Bswfoid Hint*. Bgwfesl FWd* -Thumdor, Mgr 1,1187 -  —

! N B R I E F

____________ t ntintlw H n i f a  rhib i___
7 a m . at ShaMjr'i, (J8 1747. aouth of Akpost'_________

caB Tasty McOanlri at

Pvm  dM e m fy  Ffftday
OENEVA -  A free clinic to tnchMte blood !

Wood sugar screening and kronuntsetione wife bo hcM m ry  
PtWav. from 9 to 11 am . at the Oeneva Pnntntaiy School In 
the old achool N HI ding, corner of Tint and Main Street tn 
Oeneva. The cUnte la aponaorad by the SaHwolo County 
Health Department tn cceyunrtten with the Semlnolr County 

and Oeneva Dementery School, fa r infer-

SAFI. Subatance Abuaa 
tn Crisis’

Ubby Kuharabrat 291-4387

COMA
T io f Men tn Action (COMA)

the flrat and third Friday. at •  pm . tn the church annex at 
AMI Church. Ninth Street and Cyprian A'

Ssntofs inctl foe lunch
LAKB MARY — A editor'a poup meets tor lunch the 

Friday of each month at Lahe Mary Church of the 
171E. Crystal Luke Av*

The 
For

Daughter* of Contedtraey
Norman deVere Howard Chapter of the United 

the Confederacy meets on the last Friday of the 
Infbrmetloo. call 322-1428.

of
For

Sanford-Seminole Art Aaaoc tattoo matte on the fourth 
Saturday of each month, at I pm., at Bhoney'e tn Sanford. 
Thoae Intercated In art are arefoome to attend.

Trakkara maat Saturday
The USB Genre*. a chapter of the federation (A Star Trek 

Fan Club) meets every other Saturday, at 400 pm. at Bowl 
America on Airport Boulevard. Thoae Intercated In a program 
that hr! d p  prookr arc laytted.

Sunbalt DayMy Club to aiaat
of the month at

lyMypowinf-- aaft- -------« There are

Sunbelt Dayllly Club
2 p m through April at the Ag Center to Sanford.

The club educates members on dayMy 
shows. meat apeakcra and trip* to i 
no dub dues. Call M6-3196 for more

DbUatendbaiid 00*91 to aubMe
Dixieland Forever Inc., a nan prudt hand, plays the i ____

Sunday of every month, from 4-7 pm., at the VFW Hall. 9708 
Welle Ave.. Fern Park. Open to the public, donation la SB. For 
Information, call 841-7338.

Concsmsd Cltizsiis moat Sundsy
Concerned Cttlrene for Better Oovenunent. a non-part lean, 

non profit citizens' action group meets the second Sunday of 
each month at 7 p m., at the Frank Evans Center, corner of 
Crystal Lake Avenue and Country Chib Road. Lake Mary. For 
Information, call 321-03S4.
THIRD

Bromstlad Soctety to mutt
The Seminole BromeUad Society meets the third Sunday of 

the month, at 2 pm., at Sanford Qarden Chib. U.S. 17-92 at 
FaliuMMtl Avcuue. Sanford. All aspects of Drometiad culture arc 
covered during the meetings. The aodety la aflUlated with the 
Florida Council of BromeUad Societies and (he BromeUad 
Society Inc. For Information, call Bud Martin. 321-0838.

Kaap Us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes health Information for our health 

and Fitness page.
You can submit Information to us at The Sanford Herald. P.O. 

Bax 1007 or N. French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Ptione: 323-2811 or 
Fax:323-9408.

C ontro lling  the co st of fitness
At Consumer Credit Coun

seling Service, when we start 
working with a new client on a

pipnp^^vncni tTogrBnii
one of the Brat thlngi the 
counselor does la evaluate the 
Hat of debts the client has. 
along with their monthly pay
ments.

One of the most amazing 
Is the number of

For under 920. you can walk 
Into any book store and pur
chase a guide on working out 
at home, and the equipment 
you need usualy can be bought 
for about the same coat aa a 
monthly payment at that club

Ut-
craUy getting nothing In return.

I am not talking about the 
Interest they are paying on 
their credit card debts, while 
It may feel like you get nothing 
for that money, in reality K la 
the prlcce your pay for the 
privilege of spending money 
you do not have.

What I am talking about la 
the monthly payment people - 
make for their health dub 
memberships. For the most 
part, the people we see are le
gally obligated for this pay
ment and they rarely. If ever, 
use the health club's faculties.

One of the most Important 
pieces of advice I can fve. If 
you are already locked Into one 
of those memberships, la that 
If you nre going to make that

pgrsonsl
financ*

kind of monthly payment, at 
least go out once a week or so. 
This la said not to be sarcas
tic. but to help you grin a bet
ter appreciation for the money 
you spend. There Is nothing 
more demoralising than writing 

If. at the

you have been eyeing. A com
bination of i
light weigh
dancing will work Just as well

Hon of slt-ups. push-ups, 
light weights and aerobic

that check 
you arc out of shape and get
ting no exercise.

I am all for people being In 
good physical condition, and I 
Know that exercise is good for 
your health. However, if you 
are considering joining a 
health chib, you may want to 
consider re-think tng your 
plans. Getting into the routine 
of going to a gym takes real 
commitment, and if you are not 
ready to make it. perhaps you 
can save yourself some money 
and work out at home.

for free at home aa it will at the 
health club. You will look and 
feel better, and you will have 
one less monthly payment.

If you should decide to join a 
dub, do not be controlled by 
slick advertising, I can promise 
you that, if you are like most 

simply joining the 
health dub wtu net 

automatically give you rock 
hard aba like the

people.
fancy

in
their ads have. Realm that 
sliming down and feeling better 
Is a more reasonable goal that 
also will result In improved 
quality of life and better health 
aa you grow older. That can be 
accomplished anywhere, with
out Joining the moat expensive 
dub in loom.

Shop around and visit a few 
different places. They will be 
happy to let you look around

the (acllilles. locker rooms and 
ahowers. Moat Important, 
compare prices. You will 
probably find one or two 
places that have the same 
equipment for a much lower 
price than the rest.

Also, many dubs sregofferlng 
month-io-month memberships 
because they know people are 
a Uttle wary of signing long
term contracts. This type of 
arrangement may be a Uttje 
more expensive on a pet- 
month basis, but It will gvc 
you the opportunity to see now 
committed you are to an exer
cise program. After a few 
months. IT you fed confident 
that you will sUck with it. then, 
look Into a longer membership.

Barbara Morton Is Education 
Director Jor Container Credit 
Counseling Service q f ' Central 
Florida, a non-prqftt. Miked 
Way-nfflllated organisation that 
assists Individuals Si 
credit problems. Please 
dress all letters to her at CCCS, 
433. South Orange Avenue 
•400. Orlando. Florida 33001. 
For more Utformatton. cad 1407} 
433-CCCS. ,

I
■ ■ 1 ■ »

Au itw lf

Abou t  80 membe rs  of*

1913-1988 recently 
fidm Fine Mdpe Clubhouse on 
e Celery Fed Reunion Cruise, 
on the Regal Princess to the

Debt created by easy credit harder Ycrpay
DEAR ABBY: I sai a i 

broker, and it is my jak Is review 
people’s credit kietevy. 1 aw dis
turbed by the i

faurchiiirantalked te s couple with 
who had more than $100,000 in 
credit card debt with an i 
ary of $75,000.

This is aa m 
er, it is not unttwnwi far people to DEAR ABBY: H ere ’s one for 

which I would appreciate a aohjtii 
H m  gayest the office didn't have

nthly payments at those cards. 1 
feel the C ro a t card companies are to 
blame for a ll their gimmicks o f 
"prsspproved" junk mail, and the 
consumer is to blame far not being 
able to throw this mail sway 
instead o f signing up. Credit cords 
encourage people to live beyond 
their mesne, creating financial 
■trees in families,

I f  people are in that situation, 1 
encourage them to call the credit 
card company to doeo their account 
and cut up their cards, except one 
with s low interest rate or one that 
is due monthly. I f  there isn’t enough 
cash to pay for it — dent buy it!

Use the card for emeri
only. Even though they may t

Hitflt or the

rgencies
_  ynave to

do without tbs' now out 
larger television art, mneumen will 
bo happier without the stress that 
credit card debt can cause. Are 
there support groups available for 
'credit junkie* .

FREE AND CLEAR IN FLORIDA

D EAR  FREE AND  CLE AR ] I  
d o n ’ t kn ow  abou t support-
g r o u p s  f o r  c r o d i t  ju n k i e s ,  b u t> ----, ““1 credit i

m etropolitan  areas. T o  loca te

' M G f n B n M R t e t e  km ema (MBs B a s*h fo^ lmritoioa * * * ( # ■
U iiia  rum to n e  to smwj to- V ____________________________

to  th e ,
the UJB. Courts, in 

1988 a  record 1.1 wilHrm individ
uals filed  bankruptcy —  up 27 

previous y tcr .
Your “credit card cut-up”  is a 

step In the righ t direction, but 
m a jo r  c r e d ito rs  a lso  w an t to  
toughen the ns t ion's bankruptcy

it  more difficult to 
debts without fbr-

DEAR ABBY: "Loving Daughter 
in Lakeland, FIs." wrote that her fa
ther had a college ring he never re
moved, but at his death she took the 
ring o ff to keep in hie memory. She 
asked, "Did we do the right thing?" 
Your reply, "Year without s doubt

You were wrong. My late i *ife 
never wanted her wedding ring re
moved. When she underwent seri
ous surgery, she said, "Don’t lot 
them take the ring off." As death 
neared, she was concerned that the 
faneral directors might do so.

When the time came to dose the 
coffin, I leaned down for one lest Ides, 
placed my hand over her cold one, 
touched the ring and said, "You got 
your wish. That ring never left your 
finger since 1 put it on, years ago."

The body disintegrates a fter 
death, but gold is stern#]. As long 
as our civilisation survives, in that 
grave will ba a circle of gold, memo- 

a love that once existed.
_ Daughter's* father must 

have had a similar bond to hia col
lege. The rmg should have remained 
with him throughout eternity.

ALONE WITH MEMORIES

DEAR ALONE: Please accept 
my sympathy on the loos at your 
beloved w ife. You w ere honor
ing your w ife ’s wishes by easing

i wuu n  i  m jr cxdwom mopping 
mall end needed to use the rest 
room no I woe leaving. The men’s 
room end the taffies’ room were tods 
by ride. The ladiae’ room hod a line 
outride it, while the man’s room had 
no waiting line.

As I approached the own’s roam, 
the women started to gnaubie loud
ly about having to wait sod split up 
into lines outride both rest rooms, 
i iu i •nocxivtiy restricted my MCtM 
to the men’s room, so I departed the 
mall and drove to the nearest gas 
station to use the rest room there.

What should a male’s proper 
course o f action bo in a situation 
like this?

LEGS CROSSED IN  NEWARK 

D E A R  LE G S  C R O SS E D t I

they <
conridering *t»w ( 
gather as a married couple, and to 
complicate matters, they bed a 
child within the first year. (I'm net 
even considering the possibility o f 
conception before mamogs.)

However you look at it, this con
stitutes *  o f wisdom.

She also said that although both 
of their parents "did a good job in 
raising them," now aha suddenly 
foals she knows isceo than they <jo 
because she "knows her child." 
Abby. loving her child and being 
with her doesn’t equate with wis
dom in raising a child.

The problem appears to Us in her 
statement, "... what seems like ad
vice to them sounds like critidem to 
me." Her viewpoint Mode a little re
adjustment!

Granted, not all o f their suggm 
tions may be the best, but tn it
doesn't she should throw the

IntclUgwL But an my wmj out, I 
would have reported it to mall 
security.

DEAR ABBY: W hy would a 
bright, pretty 23-year-old allow her
self to bo emotionally abused by her 
husband?

Birthdays, anniversaries, Christ- 
Bias, 8 t  Valentine's Day, etc. coma 
and go without so much as a card or 
any kind of acknowledgment. They 
have had many fights over this — 
and my daughter has told him how 
hurt she is. He is always "sorry" 
and has some kind o f excuse, but 
this happeM over and over again.

It hurts me to see how upeat she 
, but as s parent, what should I

combined total o f 40 years’ experi
ence out the window. She should o ft 
through it and apply what appeals 
reasonable. She should also b* 
grateful for their advice and realise 
that they want whafs best for both 
her and the grandchild because they' 
love them. Viewing it from that per
spective will help her gain wisdom 
and cope with the situation until 
they can move out on their own.

SECOND OPINION 
FROM MINNESOTA

£?
UPSET MOTHER DOWN SOUTH

DEAR MOTHER: D o not o ffer 
any "solutions”  o r  adv ice . I t ’s 
n ice to he remem bered on apo
d a l occasions, but how  dose he

D E A R  SE C O N D  O P IN IO fy : 
You’re  righ t on  all counts. I  re
ce ived  con s id erab le  er itlcU fe  
fo r  ta k in g  tho s ide o f  the 1 ^  
year-old m other who wanted to 
tune ou t h er  paren ts ’ and id- 
laws' ad v ice  on  ch ild-roaring.

fjECAL  ■ .•

CINEMAS
LAKE MARY CINEMA !U
;S80 M hj.'-. . i , ; a 011S
VOLCANO ora tos«oo root* 
VOLCANO on  m ass mo tom

dauahter
rnuF

giuvw wsaa w
nalinng a It 

"Loving:

day in the

DEAR ABBY: IV* never written 
before, but I'm sure you’ll receive a 
lot o f mail about the U tter you 
printed from "Young M other in 
Pennsylvania." She wrote. "I know 
Claire better than anyone else, so 
shouldn’t I know the beet way to bo 
a parent to her?" Your anewer was, 
"Yes, stick to your convictions."

I believe you overlooked a few 
things when you gave that answer. 
First o f all, she's married at 19. 
they're living with her parents until

TMg SAINT 
toseis resaw

Uc MALI’S NAVY
1.10 4*

THAT OLD FECUNO
Mono

te4 S 2 issoo r.it tooo

i2»iooloom  woo ret*
A MCMKUrt HMH SCHOOL 

acumon i2 *  toe sot ratals *

0R0888FOant BLANK M
i a  4 *  root*

i tS4* no 140
MUROM U MOO

i *  s ta r *  *40
• Dinorts no r-ssfs no supir 1a-ir-

L
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L+qil Notices
fa  t m  c iw cu rr c o u r t

s m rr  o f  a a m aca  
l o a n  u m n e s s . m c ..

MYROW S. CAnOCN. at at.

None* t* hereby given m *’.. 
puree  wm ta a FMM to
Foreclosure or Order dated 
Aem ia<ti. tsar, entered ta Ovtt 
Caaa Numkw 47-44 CA 14, in 
the Circuit Court fat aC U M O ll 
Co»mty. Florida. wherein FIRST 
OF AMERICA LOAN SERVICES, 
INC. to me Pieinitff. and 
MTNON a  CANOCN. at al.. are

I
praaarty i Kuom f to SCMINOLI

Let n a .  HOLLOWSNOOK
w e s t  fh asc  nr, accord** ta 
mo Mao or Flat maroet ao—--- »_ 04̂  ■*__  ̂ on'W M tw lM  IT* r  INI Mvvto 4V|
Page*  77 Mimush TS. to m « 
FuOMc Nacarda at Saaitoeia

to to* highest 
w. for cash, at ma 

Moot Front Door, M l Norm

at IldM  ant an ma tom day at 
May. 1**T.

Doted; April 17to. 1**7.

CLINK OF TN*
CNtCLMT COUNT 
By: Derodty W. Bolton 
Daaaty Clara 

anatom M. Ootoon 
a taoaeiataa 
1230 loud 
Suita ISO 
d iam eter, Ftortdo S441I

I Act.
need at a aaeatoi 

to amttoiaat*
m mio
a* ran (7) day* artor to any pm- 
caodtoa. contact mo 
Admtotolrottro OWtoo ot mo 
Court, 301 N. Fort Aronuo.

Sanford FL* 32771 taloattono 
(407) 323-4330. TOO 1-400-9*4- 
F771 or 1-400-SSS-S770 too

FuMtoh: April 24. and May 1, 
1307
D co-tee

OOTICS
The Control Ftonda Job* and 

Educalton FartnoraMa. Inc. 
School to Work Committee 
announce* a maattof ol ma 
toTermatton Seaaiena ta which 
ma puMto to tordad:
TIMS: 130 am.
OATI/PLACI:

May S, 1447and May 14,1SS7
Valencia Community CoNoo*
loot Ccmaua
701 N. Scon Trad 

i FL
J S, Hoorn 112 

FUNFOSC:
10 dtoeuoo metier* ot Uitaraot 

to dto Control Florida Job* end 
education FartnoraMa. Me. 
trim ralaranca ta Work I ore*

*1 itoinll moM kn nr--*-*- -* nnhi BooMBmN WNt 9B ptuywoa Only TO
member* ot tho WAGED 
Coalition. Ouoota wW bo

For'tordwr information con
tact:

dory J. Cart.
Iiecuttre Director
Central Ftonda J. C. F.
1401 Loo Nood.
Suite 205
Winter Fork FL 327ts 
(407) 741-4344 

FubttoM May 1.1447 
D ll- tS

OOTICS OF M LB  
Furauant to Florida Stotuto 

711.7a IU T I  TOW1NO. INC. WIN 
aaO on May 23rd. 1447. at t  oo 
o.m. at 040 S. C.H. 437, 
Loop wood. Florida 32710.

Sold ao to. no warranty. Sonar 
auorant n a na tide. Tonne caeh.

, M  TVhT jT2SV12ISI011 IMS 
Fubltolt: May I.ISS7 
DCC-4

h i tu b  c in cu rr c o u n t
OF TUB tSTM JUDICIAL
cutcurr, IN a o o  fo b
I I  Ml NOLI COUNTY,

Legal Notices
NOTICK OF 

A PUBLIC M l  
TO C O M IBBB T M

Notice to baraby phreri tool O 
FubNe Itoartop w d  bo bold to
OB̂m CjM M lldALul ^  iL as*̂ p̂ wtNTWti la Kt^ni ft^Wn VI tnM
City HaN to ma City af Sanford. 
Florida, at 7 00 o'clocb F.M. on 
May 12m, 1*47, to consider ma 
adoption ol an ordtoanco by ma 
City o l Sanlord, Florida, tltla of 
whicb to aa follow»:

AN ONDNtANCK OF TMS CITY 
OF KANFONO, FLONIOA. 
AMtNDtNQ T M  CITY COOK 
CHANTIN 3. ALCOHOLIC M V- 
INAOCS. SCC. 3-1. DEFINI
TIONS, TO AOO DCFINIT10NS 
FON 'RESTAURANT*. 'FULL 
SINVIC I KITCHEN*. AND 
TEMPORARY CHURCH*; AND
AM tN om a s ic .  sos. o u -  
t a n c i  MKTNICTIONK. TO 
NIDUCI DISTANCI NISTN1C- 
TIONS BCTWIIN VtNOONS OF 
ALCOHOLIC BtveNAOfS AND 
CHNUCHIS ANO SCHOOLS, 
AND TO AOO A DISTANCI 
NISTNICTION BCTWCCN VtN- 
DONS OF ALCOHOLIC M V fH - 
AOIS; FAOYlOHtO FON SEV1R- 
ABILITV, CONFLICTS, ANO 
(FFICTIV I DATS.

A copy mad be artolatto at 
ma office of ma City Clerk for 
all paraana daainns in acamtoa

AP panto* In miaraaf and cm-

By order af ma City 
Commiaalen o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

MASONS WITH OISASIUTIIS 
NIIO INO ASSISTAHCS TO 
NANTICIPATf IN ANY OP THf S « 
FftOCIIOmOS SHOULD CON
TACT TM* F* ASONNCL OFFlCi 
AOA COOAOINATON AT 230- 
M2d 4S HOUNS IN AOVANCI 
OF THI MEETING 

AC,VIC I  TO THf PUBLIC: If 0 
poraon dacidaa la appeal a

any matter conefdcred at the

may need a verbatim record af 
me procaeuinfe. Incfudinp Via
■acSImaaM a n if a ,,, ft — ~ — — -̂BkvM fthi P i i l l Y l u r )  B O u  B vK J B T IC B , w i i m l l

record ic not provided by ma 
City af Sanford. (PS TM OIOS) 

Janot N. Ooupbicrfy 
City Clark

Publish: May t. 1SS7 
DC(-33

W IST STAN MONT (LAOS 
CO ft 40 NATION,

KINNtTM
L  HUNT. IT  AL.

Netted to baraby at* on tool to 
accordance wftb tbo Final 
Judgm *r  t o f Foroatooura 
onfortd an April IHb. It#7 to 
clvn action no. tS-iaad-CA-ld- 
L to tbo ClrcuN Court at U M I- 
NOLI County, Ftonda. to wMcb 
Kcrmorn L  Hunt, ct c l.  wore 
Defendant* and Wool Star 
Mortgage Corporation, to tba

bidder far caan at tba Waal 
front door ol tbo ieeunoi# 
County Courthouee 301 N. Park 
Avo.. Sanford. FL 32771 at tbo 
hour of I I  OO a.m. on Juno 
17th, 1 *47 on tba foMowtog

Lot S and S. mOuatva. Stock F, 
Sanford Noatty Co..

thereof recorded to Flat boo* S.
Faso M . Public Nocordc of 
Semmoto County. Florida.

Mora commonly known ao: 
2430 11th. St.. Sanford. FL 
32771

DAT! : AFNIL ISlh. I Sr*7 
(Court Seal)

MANVANN* ICONS*
Clerk at Circuit Court 
Jana I .  Jas«wtc 
Ao Deputy Clark 

Mattbow J. ScMichta 
An or no* at Law 
2134 Hollywood BHd 
Hollywood FL 33020 

Publication of ttua notice on 
April 24. and May 1. 1M7 In ma

Herald
0(0-302

CASK NOi *4-8104-GAt4-L 
EMC MONTOAOe 
CONFONATIOH

PLAINTIFF
VS.
CHANL1S «. WILCOX; 
ELIZABETH M. WILCOX;
HA ANY M. LASRAXS. JR.;
KIM C. LASNAKI; THE 
MOCFCNOENT SAVIN03 
FLAN COMPANY F/KM 
THI INO IFf NOCNT SOLAN 
FLAN COMPANY;
JOHN DO* ANO JANE DOE 
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
PI POSSESSION;

DfFENDANT(S) 
NOTICK

OP FOMCIOSUKS SALK 
NOTICI IS HINSKV GIVEN 

purtuanl to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol torecloeure dated 
April tcm. I f f  7. entered In Civil 
Caao No. SS-2104 CA14-L ol tbo 
Circuit Court ol tbo IBTM 
Judicial Circuit In end tor SEMI- 
HOLE County, San lord. Florida.
I wiN call to the htghoet and 
boat bidder for each AT THI 
WEST FNONT OOON of tbo 
SEMINOLE County Courthouee 
located ol 301 North Park 
Avanuo to Sanford, Florida, at
I I  00 a.m. on tbo ISm day of 
May. 1SS7 ma following 
described property ao cat forth 
In cold Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOT 23, BLOCK A. MALTKIE 
SHORES. SECOND AOOITION. 
ACCONOINO TO TH I PLAT 
THEREOF AS RICOROIO IH 
PLAT BOOK I f .  PAOI 23. OP 
TH I PUSLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dated thie 23m day ol APRIL. 
13*7
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clark of ma Circuit Court 
Sy: Jana I .  J a u v c  
Deputy Clerk 

THI LAW OFFICES 
OF DAV10 J. STERN. PJL 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4400 SHERIDAN STREET.
STi 400
HOLLTWOOO. FL 33021 
1*44) 343-0400 
*4-04403

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. porMna with dieabil- 
iti*e needing a tpecia! accom
modation Mould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
Uio SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at 407-323-4330. 
EXT 4227. 1-40O-S33-S771
(T00| or t-SOO-SSS-STTO, via 
Florida Relay Santee.
Pukkah: May 1 .1. 1*97 
0(1-27

IN T M  CUICU IT COUNT 
OF TH I KMNTKENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMD FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLONIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
c a s k  n o . aa-ssaa c a  

DIVISION 14-W 
FIRST UNION MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Ptamtiffl*).

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS N A M
Notice to heraOy given that I 

am ensu ed to >itotoaoc ct 10T 
Magnetic Avo.. Sanford. FL 
33771, Seminole County. 
Florida, under tbo FtoUHoue 
Noma o f TIMES SStfANS 
BtSTSO, and that I attend to 
70|IM»  *«id  noma with mo 
Dlvtelon ot Corporctlonfl, 
Tadahaaaoe. Florida, to eccor- 
daneo with ma provtoiono of tbo 
FtoUHoue Name Statute*. To
wn: Section 145.04. Florida 
Statu*** 14*1

Pubftob: May 1. 1*S7 
DEE-13

Furauant to Florida Stotuto 
71S.7S (U TS  TOWING. INC. wtB 
004 on May ISth. 14*7, ct 3:00 
am . at 140 S. C.N. 437. 
Long wood, Florida 327SO.

PAUL R. LE CLERC. to *1.
Defendant!*)

NOTICI
OP FORSCLOtUNS SALS 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
foreclosure dated April ISth. 
1SS7. and entered In Cm *  NO. 
44*2344 CA of the Circuit Court 
of tbo EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida tv herein FIRST 
UNION MORTOAGE CORPORA
TION to the Plaintiff and PAUL 
N. L I  CLERC; SEARS. ROE- 
SUCK ANO COMPANY era the 
Defendant*, l > 4  sell to the 
high**! end best bidder for 
caah to the Wee! front door of 
tho Seminole County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida ct 
11:00 M L  on the 22nd day of 
MAY, lt «7 .  Ill* following 
daacrlbod property a* m i  form 
In acid Final Judgment:

LOT S. AMENDED FLAT OF 
(DO(WOOD. ACCORDING TO 
THI PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3. 
PAGE I t .  PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

WITNESS MY HANO and ma 
seal of mis Court on APRIL 
17m. I SET.
(SEAL)

Maryann* More*
Clerk ol tbo Circuit Court 
By: Jan* I. Jaaowto
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCaSa, Raymer. 
Barrett B Frappter 
Poet Office Bos 3410 
Tampa. FL 33441
f m i i s s i *

NOTICI
to accordance with the 

American* Drsabikti** Act. par
son* needing a tpoclal accom
modation to participate In this 
proceeding should contact the 
individual or agency sanding 
notice not later than seven (7) 
day* prior to m* proceeding at 
m * eddies* given on tho 
nolle*. Totophono: 407-123- 
4130 eat. *221. I 400-3Sj-4//l 
(TOO) or 1-400-493-0770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: April 24, and Mey 1.
IBS?
0(0-132

•old a* l*. no warranty Seder 
guarantees no title. Term* cash. 
1SSS CHEVROLET

VtN: 1Q1JF27W4GJ307340 
Publish May 1,1*47 
DEE-S

INVITATION TO BIS

1b General Contractor/Bidder* ■ 
You are melted to tubmv a 

sailed bid on a General 
Contract. Including f*n *r* l 
construction. cite work.
meakaalaal---• — a — — a.i  ̂el w^abi*lBCn9f|ICw( MrU SlBC IflC W wUI w
for mo Science Laboratory 
Building at temlnol*
Community Coltogo. Sanford. 
PL. Ad fid *  Shad bo eager toad

to ma time and piece designat-

DESCRIPTION The Work 
toe lu doc but to not limited to 
construction ao foOowe:

Bid Item *1 (Bet* Bid): 
Construction to a now Iwo- 
tfery »c tone • tob bunding of 
approawttoofy IS .000 BP.
lea ft* ivOrmw ell eila — ~ - -ewtC Rju  " b  w?s bwB "vistBu B yfa ,
utility connection* and connec
tion lo tbo Slitting science 
bstihbng Thi* bid Horn me hides 
all ado utilities, landeccpmg.

Von. concrete sieb on grade, 
cane rota otructurto Mem*, can-
aendm ueam aefaelajalwtB WtoBwfvtJ) B**W wEl^Nv®?

akytlgbtt. bitummoue roofing. 
Interior gyp turn board and con
crete meoortcy gnu partition*, 
elevator, tiro protection aye-
lea f  MU A P  e_eaeMa ekm|bi|^ •mi* • n ymke 1 y toWVtg, PNfNWN^,

X T  Bid)
Procurement end mtosaaiton ot 
ad tob oguipmei t am' caao- 
work, including all ghimblnB

Sy i
construction
Lcbotatocy

> Owner tor lb* 
I tba Scion**

vnU bo factored at tba toft** at

Construction Facilities Office, 
building j,  Conference Roam 
JOOIA, 100 Weldon Bird . 
Sanford. FL 327F3 until 2:00 
P.M. local ftoso Thursday. 23 
May 1*47 M which tuna they 
will be opened and publicly 
read aloud. ■

Bid* received after Iht* time 
will not bo accepted. A* inter- 
sated part tea ar# mvitad to

Legal Notices Legal Notices
A PUBLIC MANNED
TO I

PLI
Nebco to baiaby •toan mot a

at ma
City Had tat Mw City af Sanford. 
Florida. at TBS o'clocb P.M. on 
May 12th, IPS7. So canaidat to* 
adoption o f on ordtooasco by mo
City of S o n * -------- ‘
tabtob to ao <

AN OROtHANCS OF T M  CITY 
COMMtBBION OF T M  CfTY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIOA. REYlStHO 
ANO AMCNOWO TMS LANO 
DEVSLOFSMNT REGULATIONS 
OF SAID CITY: AM8N0M0 
SCHEDULED F (POTASLI 
WATER. SANITARY BEWSR, 
RECLAIMED WATER. PIPE. 
TRENCHING. ANO SONNtQI TO 
THE CITY OF SANFONO LANO 
OCVILOFMKNT REGULATIONS. 
FROVIOIWO FON A NSW TITLE 
(UTILITIES STANDARDS ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS). PNOVIOma 
FON A UTILITIES STANOANOS 
ANO SPECIFICATIONS MANU
AL; PROVIDING FON SEVEN- 
ABILITY, INCLUSION. ANO AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy Chad bo ovedebto at 
tbo office ot Via City Clerk lor 
Ml parsons decking to otammo

All I d it

to bo board at said hearing .
Sy ardor of tbo City 

Commtstton o f me City 01 
Sanford. Florida.

PERSONS WITH OtSAStUTIES 
NEEDIHQ ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT TMS PfRBONNEL OFFICE 
AOA COORDINATOR AT HO
M E* 44 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THI MEETING.

ADVICE TO THE PUSLIC: V 0 
poroen Bocldoo to sppssi a 
decision mode with respect to 
any matter considered at ma

may nssd a verbatim record at 
m * proceedings, incksdtog tbo 
testimony and atodanca, which 
record to not rrovidsd by tbo 
City ot Sanford. (PS 234.4104) 

Janot R. Dougherty 
City Clerk

Pubaah: May t, ISfT 
DEE-33

a* mo
City Had m dm City of Sonforg. 
Ftortdo. to TBS a’ctock P.M. on 
Mwy t im . 1347, to ssnaidsr Via

Crty*to Ssmttod^ msrtdo.1 mto*of 
aiucb •* aa iadow*:

Bid* wUI b* oponod publicly 
and read aloud immediately 
altar time specified lor Bid*

Bidding Documents may b* 
osamkiad to tbo Oftico of m* 
A/chitsct and at ktoected 
regional plan room*.

Bidding Document* may be 
purchased from I ho Architect 

Roger*. Lovelock E FrrtJ. Inc. 
143 Lincoln Avonu*
Winter Park, FL 
Tto 407/447-IOlf 
Fas: 407/0*2* *404 

Tor s pure has* price of on# hun
dred and fifty dollar* (SI 30.00); 
plant only (1t00 00); specifica
tion* only ($30 00). Thi* cost 
do** not mckid* povtsg* and 
handling.

Bidding Oocumenta mey be 
as am mad  to ma Office of m* 
Architect:

Rogers. Lovelock *  Fnu. Inc. 
143 Lincoln Avenue 
Winter Perk. FL 327S* 

and ct lh* following plan

Central Florida 
Builder* (ichang*
340 N. Wymort Road 
Winter Park, FL 12713-2(33 
Tto 407/(23-2411 
400/334-2323 
Fas: 407/424-3440 
Dodge/Sc an. McGraw-Hill 
400 I  sal Boum Str*to,
Suit* 104 
Orlando. FL 32401 
Tto. 407/443-7200 
Fas:.407/444-7300 
Construction Market Data 
1221 La* Road. Suita 203 
Orlando. Florida 12(10 
Tel: 407/733-3364 
Fas: 407/2S3-IS7S 
A prt-bid conference will b« 

held *1 Building J, Conference 
Room J008A. on Tuesday, May 
20. 19*7 it  10:00 AM local tun*. 
All tbo Bidders er* w iled  lo 
stlsnd.
SID SECURITY

Each Bid shall bo accompa
nied by a bid security m me 
amount ol 3% of tbo Bat* Bid 
and ut the form of surety bond, 
cashier'* check, cash or certi
fied chock pledging that the 
Bidder will *nl*r Into i  contract 
with tho Owner on th# Horn* 
stated In th* BIO FORM and 
still. It required, furnish bonds 
covering th* faithful perfor
mance ot tho Contract and th* 
payment ot aM obligation* aris
ing thereunder. Should th* 
Bidd*r r*fus* to *nt*r mto such 
Contract or fail to furnish such 
bond* it required, th* amount 
of tho bid Security shall be for
faited to th* Owner a* liquidat
ed damages, not at s penalty 

bursty bond shall b* rvrltt*n 
on AIA Oocumwit A310-70 '  Bid 
Bond* and th* attorney-ln-tect 
who * «*cu t*t th* bond on 
bohaV of th* surety snail aft is 
to me bond a certified and cur
rent copy of power of attorney 

The Owner will hav* tho right 
to roum tba bid security of th* 
Blddora to whom an award i* 
bomg cont'darad until tilfvar: 
mo Contract hat boon asacutsd 
and bonds, if required, have 
bo*n furnished, th* specified 
time ha* *iapt*d to mat th* 
BIO FORMS may be withdrawn, 
ail BIO FORMS har* b*an 
r*i«ci*d

Th* Ownar reserve* th* right 
to r*|*ct any or ail bid!

Advertise on th* following 
dat**.
Publish: May I, 1337, May I,
1337. May 22. 1397
OCEOt

AN ORDINANCE OP THf CITY 
OF SANFONO. FLONIOA. 
AMENDING ONOINANCI NO. 
2333, AMO ITS AMENDMENTS, 
ANO ADOPTING AN AMBNOEO 
CLASSIFICATION ANO M Y  
PLAN IPPSCTIVS IMMEDIATE. 
LV PROVIDING FOR SEVER- 
ASIUTY, CONFLICTS. ANO

‘TcWj&Va.iTbUrar
thw offica of The City Clark far 
all parton* Veaawig to asamiws 
th* same

AM parti** m interest and crti- 
tant Shan bava an apaartuMfy 
ta b* heard to aafd he tots g.

By erpar af IM  CNy 
Commission af tba CHy af 
Sanford. Florida.

PERSONS WITH OISASIUTIIS 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP THEBE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
AOA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
342* 44 HOURS IN AOVANCE 
OF THE MIITINO.

A0V1CI TO THI PUBLIC: If a 
parson dec id** to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect lo 
any matter considered af tba 
above meeting or boating, ba 
may naod a verbatim record of 
th# proceedings, including tbo 
testimony and evidence, which 
record it not provided by tbo 
City of Sanford. (FS 234.0103) 

Janot R Dougherty 
Crty Clark

Publish: May t. IH T  011-32

IB baraby ghren SMI B

tba r  amm tos Met • Room af Bto
C*y HaK In dm C*y of Swderd. 
Florida, at 7BB a ctocb PBL an 
May 12m 1SB7. ta conaldar tba 
adagtien at an ardkianc* by m# 
CHy af l enfcrd. Ftonda. tRto at

AN ONOINANCI OF T M  CITY 
OF SANFONO, FLONIOA. 
AMCNOWO ONOINANCI NO. 
2224. WHICH ADOPTED T M  
CTTY'B PERSONNEL RULES 
ANO REGULATIONS. TO AOO 
SECTION 21 .B (WORKPLACE 
VIOLENCE): PROVIDING PON 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
ANO EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy tb*B b* avakabN at 
tba offica at tba City Clark far 
aH paraana deeirmy to acamma

PERSONS SfTTH DISABILITIES 
HEEDING ASS4TAMCI TO 
PANTICIMTI W  ANY OF T M S I 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE PENBO NM L OFFICE 
AOA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
SB2B *4 NOUNS W AOVANCE 
OF THE SMETWO.

ADVICE TO T M  PUBLIC: It 4 
parson dacidaa la appeal a 
dct Mion made wdb

may nood a V ark to—  recard i

testimony end avtdancs, s N tk  
r*c ord is nat providad ky tba 
City Of Sanford (SB >44 4104) 

Janet R. Dougherty 
City Clark

Pubhab: May I. 1337 
DEI-41

BAY FINANCIAL 
SAVINGS BANK. P S.B..

MYRTLE ANNON; to. to.

232
UNIT THREE,
T M  PLAT THEREOF. AS 
MCORDED *< PLAT BOON 34 
PAGE !  IT  ANO M  OF T M  PUB-

COUNTY. FLORMM.

County 1
'4 *1

H 4 0  a .m  zm
lorn. taar.
Dated: APRIL 14th. 1432 

MARY ANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OP THI COURT 
§ T  Jen* I .  J44SW1C
Deputy Clark

In accardanc* artb tba 
American* With Dicebibb— Act.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  4 0 7 / 8 3 1  - 9 9 9 3

CLASSJFKO DCFT. 
HOURSum Em rA

PWVATK FMTY RATES

NOW ACCEPTING

CcnctoaFwnyeu|M
a «c * a i* t i  

PsyerYf tor a*y* you *a rww i 
Copy must to—

»>g a tpeciel ecci 
perttcipata m Hut graceedaig
should contact court 
Adminietrelion at letophon* 
number 407-333-4330. not lotto 
Plan seven (7) day* prior ta ma 
proceeding. It hoermp swpowod. 
(TOO) 1-400-335-9771. or Vwc* 
(V) I -400-333-9770. vis Ftonda 
Relay Sennc*.
Maton A Aaeodale*. P. A.
1F737 US 14 Norm.
Suit* 300
Clearwater, FL 14034-43*4 
N i l )  3)4-3400
Publtoh: Apr* 24. end May 1. 
1*37
Dt 0-201

--------BSTKV S? A N W O S1UAM M  TA CONifMB Ttil-------
ADOPTION OF AH OROtMAMCK BY THB CITY OF 

BAHFORO. FLORIOA
Nonce to hereby given met a Public Heertng w «  be held m me 

Commieeton Room at tbo City H*A, 300 Norm Perk Avonu*. In lb* 
City of Sanford, Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. an May 12m. 1347 to 
consider m* adoption of an ordinance ky ma City ot Sanford. 
Florida, described a* foCows:

ORDINANCE NO. 233B
TO ANNEX A PORTION OP THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LVIFtO 

BETWEEN ONORA STREET ANO (AST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 
ANO BETWEEN MELLONVILLE AVENUE ANO OHIO STREET; AS 
SHOWN ON THB MAP BELOW:

w * n i o  
«q

A complete description and a copy ol the ordinance shall be 
available el th* offica of m* City Clerk for til person* desiring lo 
•■•min* th# t#m#.

All peril** in Interest end cituent shell her* an opportunity to 
be heard to said hearing

By order ol th* City Commlaaion of th* City of Sanford. Florida.
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR

TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE AOA COORDINATOR AT 330-342S 4E 
HOURS IN AOVANCE OF THE MEETING.

ADVICE TO THE FUBLIC: If *  poraon decide* lo eppaei a deci
sion m ad* with respect to any matter considered at the above 
m eeting or hearing, he may need a varbatlm record of lh* pro
ceeding*. including th# leetimony and svkMnc*. which record la 
not providad by th* City *1 Sanlord. (FB 244.0103)

Janet R Dougherty ’
City Clerk _ %

Publish: May 1. 1937 and May 4. 1937 
DCE-34

OCAOUNES
Tire*day tsu Fn—y 12 Naan Tba Day I 

Sundsy 12 Noon 7id*y
ADJUSTMNTS ANO CM0IT9: bt tba a—rtf af an arm  to m  ad,
"TO OwDvwtw ^^9- ̂ ^̂ 4̂ *WW^̂ 9^B B̂ Ŵ f Wv ^^w Htw- iM9 BtwOto W^)y

—  4^^ — ea— I  »Bktod ^ ^ ^ 4 — m Biaeae■m wW| 19 91V iH9*9 P BMP PI mp RIVP UUf I. rlVBH IHPR
your ad tar accunry Vto first dty R runs.

M M :  EsMMOt
HAARIBT FAY LANOAU 
a/k/a 
FRANCES LANOAU 
HARRIET F. LANOAU 
HARRIET LANOAU 
HARRIET O LANOAU

■OT3CB TO 

TO ALL FIRBONS HAVING 
OR OBMAND3 

AGAINST THE ABOVE ISTATI: 
Tba awaibary ad—Matrattori af 

at HARRIET FAT 
Fla

•7-723-CP. to 
Ckcurt Court 

County.

£Z.'ZJ%ST

A BBTT1R JOG POR TOUf 
JUM C M  toWdf 3 FBM 

J S U h b h U

■S8SB8B8g
I  tor ( 4 t )  32V 4 -*

Ol tabtob to 301 Norm Park 
A—Hue. P.O. Drawer C. 
Banfard. Florida 12771-4433 
Tb* ee.e*4 end e t t i i m  at 
ma anedtory park— at

tentative * attorney ere M l

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Ad creditor* ol ma Qu ids to 
and other eweons hiving

awa notice muet IN* mow claims 
with HN* CowrT WITHIN THI 
LATIN O* THREE MONTHS 
AFTEN THI DATE OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THI DATE OF SBRVtCI 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM
AN other creditors at at* dece

dent and screens earwig clam* 
against the velar* ef th* Pace- 
dent must file thwkr CM— • with
Ihi* Court WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THI OATI OF 
THI FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS ANO 04MAN0S 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARRIO

Th* date of me href publica
tion of mi* Notic* w May 1st. 
1337.

Ancillary Personal 
Representative: 

ROBERT OAVIO LANOAU 
NILI *1. Apt 3 

Jerus alem, Israel 
Attorney for AncJUry 
Personal Representative 
CHESTER H. QRIENSPAN 
Florida Bar No. 302331 
100 Quentin Rooseven 
Boulevard 
Gordon City.
Now York 11310-4343 
Telephone (SIB) 134-7340 
Publish: May 1.1, 1437 
OEE-23

wkends too m a m
FUN. LOVMD, SAFI educeacrv
if  cam tar your cbdd 1 yr E 
over HRS penang MB-47B1

MARTA'S DAYCARE BaDYS
MARYtool Pr* School LAME 

UC 43B4-7 3WOOB4

NOTICS
NOTICI to hereby given met 

th* Board at County 
Commissioner* of Beeunol* 
County. Florid*. Intend* to bold 
a public hearing to consider th* 
enactment ef an ordinance enti
tled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
CHAPTER 17. 'AMBULANCE 
SERVICE*, SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COOI. BT AMENDING SECTION 
17.3. ■ INTERFACILITY TRANS
FER’  TO CHANGE SERVICE 
COMMENCEMENT DATE. PRO
VIDING FOR CODIFICATION. 
SEV3NA3ILITV ANO AN EFFEC
TIVE OATI.
to 1:30 pm., or **  soon there
after as poMibie. at it* regular 
meeting on th# 13th day of Mey. 
IMF, el the Semmoto County 
Service* Building. 3103 lea l 
First Street. BCC Chamber*. 
Sanlord, Florida. The proposed 
ordinance may be inspected by 
m* public at the office af m* 
Clerk of th* Board of County 
Commietlonors, Room 2204, 
Seminole County Sonic** 
Building. Interested parties mey 
•coear at mo meeting and b* 
hoard with respect to th* pro
posed ordinance. Person* ar* 
advised that, if they decide to 
appoor any decision mod* *1 
IM* bearing, they wIN nood * 
record ot lh* proceeding*, and. 
for such purpose, they may 
need to kitur# that a verbatim 
record ef tba proceedings la 
mad*, which record include* 
tho testimony end evidence 
upon which tbo appeal I* to be

In my Sanford homo 
grawtd chock and drug screen 
mrserad Mum poise*! a sarong 
daawa to work w*b wnai chad 
Looking lor nkvtdual with a 
khnng and maturing personally 
23-33 hr* par weak FtaiOto 
schadto* am) ptoaaars anwren- 
menr CM topn a at 3234033 
10-3. MF

45— (M X  
Consolidation

FREE OEBT Conaokdaaon. 
Rani own Bad credt reduce 
pn tobkrsK  avow) bnkrpscy 4 
ccaectDrs CM PCC 32B-428B

55—Business 
OpportunitiM

'NEVER FORQBT AGABE*
Make l io o  • WOO a day *  10%

, profU-
abtol CM now tar fcpa bnxhwg 

■ ° » * »4 3 a 3
WANTID: 42 
bam 13-2S lb* bt nasi 10 days. 
Dial Herbal Fi

WORK FROM HOMS No coal tor 
M X— , earn to WSCVwk mak
ing brae 424-444S ExL *43

61— Money to L*nd

AMERICAN AUTO TITLE 
LOANS Wki keep car. no crwM 
check CM 322-1147 Locatod 
on Hwy 17-42, longwood

I Hmm M  MRJJON to Lend tor 
here* to do met **Uto toenc CM 
N*d-P*ramounl Fuienciel 407- 
B34-I133 (Lx Mod Banker)

M U
B UMaad Truabal FCC

•5LN*iEflMISL
DRIVER P/T

i dam . Fn Ev 
> Da Rarysred

Drug Free Work 
407-321-7314

DRIVE RS FLATBED
NEW PAY PACKAGE

|l 000 BONON BONUS 
MON tK V  BONUS PNOOHto* 

NEED COLA 4 * MOB OTR 
ECKMew B0P41H

• P R O M T  0 C 8 K  H E L P
Erg in Nlnaa* mduairy prat.

a must Apply m
parson 1 3pm OokT* Oym 300
fk e U ^ u b k ^  -no-iaa

cam to eentmtotay r 
Jan a Hama Cam 33BB733

Housekeepers
A Asst Housakeepars 

Lakg M iry MamoC 
444-1000

B veC n h a * 
999/L In

SECRETARY
lypmg. and 

work. CM A

LOOKING FOR A 
CHANGE? 

JOIN OUR TEAM!
) ! ■

CM Newt 407-124-4111

LABORER
For conafruckon Ma work E»p, 

noDLiaq 3224133

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNOCROROUMO 

imUTY CONTRACTOR
H4ALTH ataurtANCa AND 4*1K 

FLAMBmebm.inajliii,
totoy to la *  maw rirnm.

---- ^ R to *P  M b k -K H R E
LAUNCH ATTBiOANT 

Eicaitom opportunity lor th* 
not* parson Vary busy marina.

36 PMiMnditiceOar* pay E bpa y 
a must Ceil HMdM

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
by Luis Campos

CeNbrSy C«rwr uyctogianw a* cieawd to n  gjotMune by 'emuut 
pen**# pew an* prater* Each wrier n *w cyvwr uvndt *or ancaher 

Tatty • ckw I equva F

For additiontl information 
regarding thi* nolle* contact 
Ann Colby. County Attorney's 
Offica. (447) 221-t 130, 4«t*n- 
eion 7234.
Persons with ditabiilti** need

ing acetotance to perticipet* in 
any of thee* proceeding* 
Mould contact the Employ** 
Relation* Department AOA 
Coordinator 4S hour* in 
advance of me meeting to 321- 
1110. eatention 7941. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark to th* Board of 
County CommlWiOner* of 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: May 1 .1. 13*7 
CEE-19

• I X S G O V O X Z  

O G N S S  S N G E

E S N Z C  O C S A H

M A  H N W G  X U .

X O S X J  C N 

M T  N M L A V  

M T C  O Z W C C K  

* —  N N W A K

Z A E S N K U

PREVIOUS SOLUTION 'Cynicism is humor in ill health'  —  
H O Walls.

■Wit is (ho only wall / Bn tween us and the da/k * —  Mark Van 
Doren
O 1337 by NEA Inc 1 *
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LAWN A T M I  Service M *m  
MMr. muM have some n p  a 
dtaanOL 3P-X491

■fo o o  s to r e s
now accepting appacatksn* lot 
setae aaaodatae w u m  and 
S m M  araaa W9 oflw tmnw- 
daw  M ade* insurance. luWon 
u N ii t w a n  and 401 K Plwt. 
Plcfe up apcaraaon W your

MAIM NCI 0C0
NoneN A SapwafaMa. kton-fn. 
7 am-5 30 pm Cal 334-1177 to 

I AW lor Dana

r c o u ple  Ej®  
si apt managamni A tapers. 
lwk*n. aut>. A was. 897-7001

RVON EARN TO 59% COSSM 
FNa tea. Aandk 551-1191 M .

KAMI A  CAN. Baa A Aa l 1 
■araaa. FT-FT MgeLTreMni 
Free TreMm. Great 54-Flse. 
hra. » i a t t t .

r u

Emptoymtnl
1  §1 >12-2044

■u p  iv v ra
•Daily Work • Daily Pay

i 'a r  A  Phone a Pin*!

2201 French Ave. 
Sie.3

(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford h

•V •Ve&kMTV L c.’ l in  AfAAiH

OayaANWM.^MP
9wvto> 407-l3IM3a6_

Car A I 
WaaSandiFREE: 331-8894

MOLLY HMD IS HM9M)

WfT CASHKRS
AaffySspatauw.TOOFtandttata 

PAT LOVERS?
WEEKEND IMP. OPT. TON 
U O H U  VET # W C 7  CUST. 
ASST CASHIER. VET TECH 
WE TH1UN CALL AFTER 1FM. 
407-331-4414 APPLY W P IN 
SON 977 t . ALTAMONTE ON.
t « B l __________________________

SWITCH BOARO
PANTTW M  

K IN  NUMMCL. CHKV.

321-7*00
P H O N i COLLECTION* 

or firm ama totaiRa Mon-TTwa, 
430-A30 and SaL 9-1 W « train 
t  f x i nava good phone abtas. 
Smoke A Wug bee 
Carr Aim . 377 3043 or 
fen rood pan. 401 w ian

A
AP/T

100 WORKERS 
NEEOCO MOW1III

M a*r wetota m b  between 
Sam 4am to MONT HAND WA
'703 Hay 17-W.Lorwrood.TL

SALES MCRCTARY
9am tpm, m m . non imoatng

ar oap CM BJ 000483
K M  Ntn M i .  40i w  1 »  
V .Sw ta jrg___________________

$250 Bonus
SERVICE AGENTS

Part Tim * • Ftexibt* Schedule*

$8.00 P tr  Hour. Apply in P*r*on.

Monday through Saturday 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

at:

A
L I, A R

R E N T  A C A P

AT THE

Sanford Airport
2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, FL 32773

OoUr Rani A Car 4 1 Smoke Drug Free Miytpoca • E0€

Unarmed n f l  Santord or 
HsTpw M  |4kp 9»6g11f

n rm tm i r
EMPLOYMENT
W9y ta  UnaaretayetaT

CALL TOOAY1

Conabuckon Ctark 
InduatriW l a c n w i  
labor Tianaa

59*4r 
5114k 

57 Ak
OBtoe Otark 574k
Local Omar . 994k

9WHr
Trnw i |84k

RouRte Trww 549>k
Coca 574k
SSepng Ctars S 74k
Waaler |1Q4k
Sarvtca Tech 
Racapaortai

5114k
574k

K IT  *N* CARLYLE •  by Larry W rifb l

5 b r
*> tfty  i v  A * 4 , r « «

In s ta lle r  
Good Medfcal. Start 

S 9 .5 0 fH r. T r a in e e  For 
VarBcW BAndi *3 0 -4 7 00

SB?

M .  AC
m JSB U S*M L
Caaiari•000

■"TltTdBffffi
pa r t ia l  iM ra o -  

ooN TW A m
t m w iw m l m a m  
j e n y  a w i w v r a  

la Hiring

In^brC ^ 'janN e*

f A irport 
High Energy. Friendly A  
Courteous I

SEWING MACHINE
canvaa 14 00 L to par hoi*

Whiter Springs. 
407-327-112S

TOLL COLLECTOR ranan  Ful 
4 pan ama Ca* tor ntormaaon 
407 43*4387

OKA.

•*» 
■ a i r

M T U I K l
Port* A use 
♦ HW 3334779

M W  ’REMOOEL’REPAIR
Vnyt song. Carpentry 

Doom. Window l. Concrete 
333-4433 SGEUknl 

caciaeao
261-Accounting & 

Taxes

263- Celllng Repair
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 3349335

264- Clock Repair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

GrendtolTwr. War. Manna A
Cuckoo 407 333 3336

265-Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR- "  

PENTER7 CM Justin today 
337 6053 4C8CO24103
CARPENTER. AA Roma 

regain. panang A earnme Um. 
Richard Oroaa 321-5872

266-
Cerpet/lnaUillatlone
CALL US tor al ol your carpet
ing and floor covenng needs 
Cmp€T Mill DIRECT 3249800

2 6 6 -C le a n in g

Services
ALL ACTION CLEANING, 

Rea Id Commercial Cleanup 
Low rataa. Don! dairy. 
Cad Today 302-2043-

DOMESTIC ENOINEERINQ 
tea Cleaning 
RaT. 407-1

HOUSECLEAMNO-Oapendabta. 
honaal One *ma or waatoy Cat 

tor free eaamale Dahrean 
8-3 MT 331 4712 

14 W CLEAMNO’ I33-4MS. 
Domaattc to Offtcea/Buelneee- 

aa. Wa do tha M> riahr. 
KATHY'3 KLEANINaRewd. 
wtoy/mo . lantal ettanouti It 

yra aip > raft 330-S343

269-Concrete
SWWT CONCRETE (0S1E39 
OrNawwya PaRaa AldaaMhs 

I twtfl: 407-334-1541
Poland: 904-734-1044

3laba'Pabo**Sidawallis
Anytfang you need Lie 4 Ins 
MC/Vlaa. Free atl 173-5340

270-Drywall
DRYWALL‘STUCCO Rapari 

Wal A Cawng Ttiturea 
Uatcned Popcorn 333-4330

271-Electrical
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK • ELECTRIC 

407-3314733
Lie. ER0003«340var 35 Yra.

273-Cabinets & 
Furniture

MATTRESS SALE • Full »ue 
Dtad boa spring* A metres* 
t&3 00 Laity* Mart 332-4133

274-Fence
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

iarvicwlnsul Custom DaMg 
Fra# mat Loin* 366-3906

276-Handy Man
5 STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen
try. elec, rool A yard Work 

Quar. Lie. 3314939

NOMA REPAMS, ALL TYPtS 
Dona IiparPy A I 

CM  Caoor 331-7907

276-Home
Improvements

CHARLES O  (Don) 14LLEr “
Bu4tor.C8C0S739S.Raa/ 

Comm . remodel, adtoton*. ra- 
pair MC. VISA .407-330-1741

279-lrrigatlon/Repeir
RAINMAKER WRtQATION 

RaptW 4 Ingtaiiflon. 
fmm —am i— CmM 444^374

2BO-Laundry Service
MANTa LAUNORY 9ERVK*“  

l A Iron, Pickup A 
*  13*4344

284-Lawn Service
A BATTER CUT. Ar. CMC

iveee ay waae § np
TraataLU c. S93 3464

C antral Florida Lawn 
mantComptaia lawn care Free

KNOCK OUT LawrVLandacapa 
Sar. BtQ Spring Cleanup. Fraa

_________Eat 3&4079_________
Larry* Lawn 4 Tree Sarvlco- 

SPRINQ CLEANUP 
Tike EM 333-3441

291-Painting
BRUNNCLL PAMnNO, 31 Yfk. 
(9300495) ComnvRawdantoJ 
Carpanky Repair*. Watpapar.

PtaNanng .... 332 3591

FRANK BARNHART Painting 
Plua Piaaaura Cleaning. Uw 

Ina. Since 1970.333-1193

297-Plumbing
A W . RUCKER PLUMA1IIO 
34 Hr. S ««. A Drain Cleaning 

<UoCP0407<

Fraa aaL UaAaa. 3114123

CM tor Iras i 
between H .M T W 1 4 7 H

* OrNaway* 
RY 334-7696STEAM FACTORY 324-

302-Rooflng
NAW ROOTWO A RAMJRS 

L M a .  FkvAML Fraa EM 
□AW. RaaRng: 2A04314

43704. Fraa EM
4074344319.

YATAA ROOTMQ 
Churali A9r.

333-1449

304-Screen A Glees 
Work

POOL ENCLOAURA9. tcraon 
rooms. A r*»c/**rung Florida 
Pool Endoeua*. Inc. U04331

306— Secretarial A 
Typing

TROOA ASSOC Can. FL. toT 
PARALEOAL LagN doc prep.
Adopeon, BanKnjptcy, dhrorco.

407-331

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARLA POOL RENOVATION 
w *4 o  apykcjMck*. tool

m tG 2 im2SSma ifW lf f lm  n M E B L

u can own N a 3 bWm 
bams or CAUL naw paaa A car- 
pat? M M N U O I

an
H a CAM. WfW CARPET. 
Sac a

111

n  a
ml taatotg dock, aa- 

a, ta. panong tat A M  
aat Moraga war*-

•00. 900 A 1000 tq. 4 
kom AXIO M  k 331-

For Rent
A  MOVS MAPACIALI1400iq. 
a  A Ite  «M B A MONTH ONoa- 
“  .3910120 or 333-25*4

[LARKM ARYALYP

Banaa n S B ^ Z E
•400 SO A  bldg BW 1200 o tl 
W « a i A  407-331-7004

IMIPOftO
OPRC89 OR tTOftt*

TOON 
17901

In taaWYwy  Ntca) 
PWmy oI parting

C A L L  C79-1tS0
FiWy Protected

■ I

•g a Itea i
■»t sex

IVOOOOMot
oom-

1 an 1 1
mart h u m

149— Commercial
■ggkAteeCll K m  A a I *K r O fM n y  r O f  M W

10-Unit Commercial
.O Pn C f RENTAL

Lot For

OALTONA ARAA. 10 acraa Ida- 
al lor moCMa home- homseaa, 
horse*. ca«a. laming or 
norsaryr Zoned agneunurw 
43.900 PER ACRE Sm. down 

■nanca SA4-797-1773

a  Oab A w  75 i  129. ctowad. 
94.000 Myrtle A*a. 50 i  139. 

55.000 Born
Pwepsal achool 334-2443

157— Mobile Homes

14S9 14k74 TUA1WOOO 30, 
CAU. Aa Matkia. 487431-

201— Horses

13 yn. of prof, (hosing 4 dim
ming hoi. cold. A e 
eas in g  CU999-24A7

211—

ANTWUA TMing US aguat 
laaeway USy'a Caw S te—

219— Wanted to Buy

naw.

Instruments

12

HomMSXOOO ID 56.000 Sal Up
Frwnpng O U T 1 3334491

CARRIAGE COVE
S4s4te IN  93 PMm Springs,
double roof, rawed FI room.

. m o  m ewd ..417AM

12sS3 an 90 manaiaa W D . 
Lg i

34 ■ 44s a/l 90 Skyana
FI Room. Csrport S1U40

Celt Carriage Cove
M3-A1A0_____

XL SUYAAA4A ya
Any mapa t o ewon

CHIK  
M. ta  
123 (AS

arxs paw oi 
we •(. lanced. 

5M.700

P O M i t e i  arAALLVOUW 
Proparty tacsssd wryamam* 

teY tiTO N e  REALTY 774-9413

IDYLLWILDE AREA
F9SO 30 dsy« or*y

tn . ZKU bq I

-4177 000 Mm 
AWMr wW pay ctowng

zJ i±aa .
LARS MARY lg 2 DWnvl baft. 
asMi u esang Mn. apt 
jA4J0p T9BQ 3304893_ 

P O O L *!

2 a
163— Waterfront 

Properly For Sale

LMa 3y**an 4200.000 W Me

1*1— AppUancee i  
Furniture For Sale

CO UP! I MS moon mapa. mod
em colors mi mrartkAsd pstow 
4 maKNng amt ttOMtao 323-

nsM cor tola 4 ampa, A 
N jn e ^ lg O ^ ^ ^ ^

. INCREDIBLE

NVnenONARD 
SRSIWYPNOOUCTA 

CMLWWM5 
PATIO Fam.

CaB te s ) AM9 
Fm alaL ss4»74l

W O LFS TAN5SN0 S tO O
TAN AT HOME I*

Buy DIRECT and SAMI f
' -------- — i  mas bom

»-*
• i

1199 00 Low MOrWSy Payments 
FWCf Color Catalog 

Cae TODAY 14007110159

i *

Auction SAT. 
MAY 3RD, 1PM 
748 N. Volusia ; 

(17/82 -Orange CRy) <■.
MOOERN FUN9RTUNC <•' 

ANTIQUE OLASSWARE * ’
c o u ic T m c s .

10% I

KSNSSORA HEAVY DUTY. 
WASWfVOryar 9359 OSO; OA 
Bauble Oven a m *  9109 

C4* 3»7949i

Room Table 
1000 
A A plii9h

231— Core For Sale
1993 TOYOTA Turoal 4300000 
Body goat r t  lav. was

pt*.

Dining Ro
CHERRY 

Oval r r

QaS» 59M99 339-156.
an Totally ramo- 

CHTA. new carpal, lg

atW b oaad .. Coat 
S2400. Sea 5750. MascMng

Cherry eoffaa A and
.aas 5390. K 7 M O A

4PLAX. Naatoim w swd B* 
awner |115LRte 5514794

1.919 an 4 X7 *pM plan 
Mvm trwi nMnof. ICfMfWd

&  JSfm EFGm  po«-

574

1999 OOOOS DAYTONA CarroS 
Snatoy. 3 p a id  turbo, taadsdr 
rune great * 1(00 OBO 324-1566' 
T—■— —

235—
Truck/Bueee/Vane For 

8ale
i (9 9  f o r o  an owe o  id o y
BAUER Fu9 Maa 4a41
M r

typing

COMPUTE R/TYPE S4TTTNQ

OEM

217
to naw maa No 

paw. no imoMr* 567Vmon 
CMIParWaRsatad 3334878

81 Jmrrs fbvar Ej -

noma. parted lor sntortaawig 3/ 
X panorwwc waiar vww*. 2 ( r *  
piacee. bug* Umiy room ml 
matSO wal bar. masisr bam 
beyond magnaaon. dock, gnr- 
mat kitchen By appointment 
only 4396.000 CaS Pom g R *

COMPUTER 4 typing 
Sm.9ua.AccL. Flyara 
Me A Mara. 3X1-7103

A Supplies

CASH te jP A D t
For A N  Cara. Trucks 4 MMcf *
m touAm aM um  bmmo

Molocc yc tee/TI ikes 
For Sale

4AIWORO Woordnara 3 bdrm 
wf 14 ■ 20 workshop Fenced 
yard, naw paint n  A out. 
544.500 CaB Psrtag Really 323-

2981 SL Why Pay 
RanfH Cory 3/1. lanced yard, 
alarm aysiam. w/O hook up* 
Ready to move m Only 
540.900.

RE 974-0*66

RANT TO OWN 
)  Sewn 5435/morv 

CAM, Family rm 
-  8-72*7

SMALL POT SALLY PKW 
434.00 4 UP 

334-3304

201—Horses

HORSEBACK Ak*ng Laaaona.
Summer Camp Pto, Swtmmng 
HORSES protndad. 290-9391

I W «A  BLSLD you custom Har
ley Davidson Pnp ‘
N  513.986 330-1986 tart

241— Rec.
Vehiclea/Campers FoY 

Sale

CAMP FOR 14.00 A MGHT 
’ Baaing QuMI 
ta 343-738-0481

• Stops Story Design
• No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studoe
• Frterxty On Sta Managamani
• Fumiahad or UnfuniNriod Studoe
• Electridty Furr-ahad 

InSludoaOhfy

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM

3 2 3 * 3 3 0 1

SANFORD COURT

32*1 S. SATIFORO AVE, SANFORD
17-lie

’ MOTHER OF ALL SALES’
WASHERiDRYER. MICRO ra- 
fng canopy batkoom sat. wing 
back chav*. UR lum. knana 
badapraada. odd* A and* 4730 
Nolan Hd CM Route 427. Sal A 
Sun

19M AMIGO tlactnc whaai- 
crirr Eic condiuon Asking
53500 Ca» 322-3737___________

1 FAMILY OARAGE SALE 
Frl A Sal only 33310 OkMooaa 
Tra4, Scrrai-.IO Nail to Wekna 
River Fas*_____________________

4 Family Garage Sate
_________ 177 W4mn Or_________

CH UR CH  RUMMAGE/ 
BAKE SALE

TOYS, cfvUran A adult ctothaa. 
lum. houaanoid Ham*, baked 
good*, and much more. Congra- 
gataonal Christian Church. 2401 
S. Park Ava. Sanford. Frl A Sat.
May 2 A 3. 0am- 3pm____________
FRL 5/2. 3 6 I Fam*/. 3700 S 
Sanlord Ava Anliqua secretary 
dusk, h im . bikes, dishes, 
ctoihas. baby items, stereo A 
CDs___________________________

Advertise Daily For About $48 Per  Month  
Call The Classified Dept.  322-2611 
Sanford Herald  6 * Lake Mary Li fe

A Great Place To Live
A fw ttm ettfo

'f a m .

APARTMENTS

2450 Hartwell Ave. 

Sanford, FL 32771

CALL US AT:
(407) 324-4334

DinecnoNS:
ON 25TH STREET (RT. 46A) BETWEEN 17-02 
AND AIRPORT BLVD. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

GARAGE SALE ' .
Sal A Sen 24X4 Myrfla Ava. 4

___ •
GIANT M0V9M SALE. Frl ASaL . 
May X A 4 9-5 201 Lartwood 
OnvwCM Upaata Rd. kTydawCda 
46A. 3rd Rr Evaryttvng Musi 
Go >1 Fipunna*. gatawara. etc.

HUGE YARD SALE -
Thurs. Frl. A Sat 611 Charokae . 
Or (Suntand Estate*) Fum . ap- 
pbancaa. Gas water heater, Lota T
9IHSL.

L fine toy. Jewett
Custom Daaign. 1

ataa 407-33748X1
LAKE MARY SHEPFKLO

Sub Division Laka Emma/ '
Oraanwey Blvd Sat May 3rd 8-' 
4pm. Mum-Fantay Ever equip -
lum. toys, ctothaa.. Don't ’

MULTVFAMH.V TARO SALE ’  -
Fum. kitchen goodies. Knana. ’ 
all kinds ol good household’ ' 
(tuff Cofieciibtes A children's 
costume,, too 119 E. Cowman '  
CM (Off Ajrporl Blvd) Frl A Sal,
S-77____________________ * '

MULTI-GARAGE SALE “ !
Sal Sun. 5/X-3/4 (8-5) Follow 
signs by torpor! Blvd A Mellon- *
**_________________ T •
SAT. ONLY A-77 1 FAA9LV QA- .
RAOE (A moving) SALE ON. 
BRIERWOOO DR (OFF UPSA- 
LA) Wise household, baby 
Sams, toys, boat equip ETC 

TMRUSFRIDAY SALE. 306 E ' 
20THST 8am-77. Sola, tutor, 

a o  tartly vacant. Record 
player, na jo  mactresses.

viokn. •
_______________________________ i

WORLD’S BIGGEST SALE. • '
FRt/SAT 65PM *
2031 PARK AVE

Shows, doffing. Decking, tot A' * 
bam dams, becks, luggage-’ ’ 
crafts malarial*, dish as. etc/ 
HOUSE IS BEING EMPTIED 

Rain or Shine

YARD SALE
Sal A Sm. Shall system stereo, 
lacucd A equc> 3*00060 (kka 
new) domes, turn, a imia ol 
•vary thing. 2850 Richmond 
Ava East on 25m St hist Rt. 
past Set 415

L

■ H I
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Inner ear could be the problem

KETLEBA1CV by Mort W afer

THE BOftM LOSER

' W i ' t A Y  \  
A m . 3 W W E K >  

CWN6 MAY 
FLOWERS

by Art Sanaom

M ’W L ! )H 0 W e R b B t t N 6  ** 

M A Y C £ A 6 0 W ^ !

D E A R  DR. G O T T : I have double 
virion and vertigo. My ophthalmoto- 
giat rays that my eyea arc normal 
What Mod of aaactaUat aheuld I ace?

D E A R  READER: The combination 
of vertigo and doubia virion auggeata 
that your praMcm may Be in the inner 
ear, and could be cauacd by a growth 
or an infection.

Therefore. I recommend an ear 
nooe-and-throat opedalial, who will -  
among other tM n p  -  teat your hear 
ing and order a C T  acan. Once the 
cause of your symptoms has bean 
identified, the otolaryngologist will 
suggest treatment. Including surgery 
or antibiotics.

To  give you more information, I am 
sending you a copy of my Health  
Report "E a r  Infections and 
Disorders. * Other readers who would 
like a copy should send IS phis a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Boa 2017, Murray Hill Station, 
New York. N Y  19154 Be sure to men
tion the title

D E A R  D R. G O T T : fo llow ing 31 
radiation treatments to my prostate 
giAna tor cancer, i oweiopta almost 
constant diarrhea with occasional 
bright red rectal blooding. At 70,1 can 
put up with this, but is it dangerous''

D E A R  R E A D E R : Diarrhea and 
bleeding could have many causes, 
ranging from colonic growths to Infec
tion. You need farther testing inctud- 
ing blood and stool analyses, as welt 
as colonoscopy, a procedure during 
which n gastroenterologist examines 
your lower intestine with n fiber optic 
tube

Given your history of radiation ther
apy. however, tt'i likely that you have 
a condition called "radiation procti
tis.” The  X ray treatments for your 
prostate cancer probably inflamed the 
lining of your lower colon. This condi
tion should bo quite evident during 
colonoscopy and can be treated with 
anti diarrhea medicine tlmmodium  
and others) or wtth cortisone enemas

Once he has examined you. the spe
cialist should be able to offer advice 
about therapy. Your symptoms may 
not constitute a health hazard, but 
wiry cTniiniy tnouid de Aoorrufd

D EAR D R G O T T  What is a "teach 
log hospital”? I live U  miles west of 
Chicago and would appreciate know
ing where to get help

D EAR  READER. As a general nue. 
teaching hospitals are affiliated wtth 
medical schools. Nonetheless, there 
are hundreds of flat hospitals that do 
not train such students. In most 
cases, teaching hospitals are large, 
exist in urban environments and offer 
many diverse services.

D EAR  D R  GO TT: I am healthy but 
to have an unusual sensitivity to

the same problem. Several doctors 
toM me that they have never hesrd of
Ihln If aim  iMiik* n il poenomenon. m ve  you;

D E A R  R E A D E R : I'm  afraid not. 
Salt Is a ubiquitous substance in our
bodies and our environment. Having a 
reaction to this mineral would be akin 
to having a bad reaction to water or

oxygen. I don’t believe that it could 
happen.

However, it is certainly true that 
some people are highly sensitive to 
special forms cf salt, notably 
monosodium glutamate (MSG), a fla
vor-enhancer com m only used In 
processed foods and Asian cooking

Perhaps you are reacting to some 
other substance in your food, food  
allergies are real, but poorly under
stood fo r example, allergies to food 
dyes are not rare.

To get to the bottom of this phenom
enon, you should be tested by an aller
gist. Ask your family doctor to refer 
you to such a specialist.
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One way to ensure 
a full turnout
By P h illip  Aider

Most elections, even presidential, 
are decided by a minonty of people 
because most don't vote. In Australia, 
though, nearly everyone votes in the 
General Election because anyone who 
doesn't is fined A320. How about intro
ducing that idea into bridge? If as de
clarer you don't take all your tricks, 
you are fined 120 for each one lost. If 
the money went to the government, 
we would pay off the national debt in 
no time!

How would you try to avoid a fine in 
this six spade contract? The lead is a 
low heart. (The deal is based on one 
described by Ron Klinger, the top 
Australian player teacher-writer.)

"I didn't know how to bid this hand,”

said North as he put down the dum 
my fair enough, it is difficult

The declarer ruffed the heart lead 
in the dummy and cashed dummy's 
two top trumps Neat. South played a 
diamond to his king led a diamond to 
dummy's ace. and ruffed a diamond 
After overruffing. West returned s 
heart, forcing dummy's last trump 
Declarer ruffed s diamond in hand 
and took the club finesse. However, 
when it lost, the defenders cashed two 
heart tricks for three down and a fine 
of so dollars.

Th e  right line is to cash one top 
trum p before leading the club two 
from dummy. East may win and re
turn a trump, but you take the trick in 
the dummy, play a club to the jack, 
ruff a heart In the dummy, lead a dia 
mond to the king draw trumps, and 
claim 12 tricks: five spades, two dia
monds, three clubs and two heart 
ruffs in the dummy.

CIWIbyNEAlac.

North 
a K Q 
v 
0

m s i  n
4 1

West 
a J  »  s 
w K J  s • l  
t i l  
a  i  6 5

A J  S 7 2 
A K 10 2 

East 
a 2
W A 9 J 2
O q  10 » 3 
a  q  7 « 3

South
a A 1 0 7 1 )
W q  10 7 4 
0 K 4 
a  j  »

Vulnerable: both 
Dealer North

South West North East
l e Pass

1 * Pass 3 * Pass
3 N T Pass 5 a Pass
• e Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: w 6
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Friday. May 2.1997

In the yaar ahead, your xnagmalwn and 
cunoaity will ba more easily stimulated 
than before These attributes could be 
substantial contributors to your success

TAURUS (April 20-llsy 20) You will be 
quite clever today m maneuvering around 
obstacles This will provide your expecta
tions with good chances of being real
ized. with or without cooperation from 
others. Gal a jump on Me by understand
ing the influences that govern you m the 
year ahead Send lor your Astro-Graph 
predictions today by mailing S2 and 
SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P O Box 1758. Murray HiM Station. 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to state 
youf zodiac siqo.
GEMINI (May 21-dune 20) Sometimes

trying too hard can be as meflective as 
not trying at all Avoid being unduly 
aggressive, as you may defoal your own 
purpoce
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Soil sell 
could be the most effective loot at you 
duposal today Understate your offer and 
let the listener Ml m iho blank spaces 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today your most 
outstandmg sk.Us are your ingenuity and 
resourcefutness You may be using mem 
to transform an arrangement that has 
gone sour
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Glamorous 
people and saltings might hold special 
appeal tor you today Dinner by candle 
light in a posh restaurant could gratify 
your yearnings
UB R A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The market 
value of the skills and talents you have to 
offer is up today Remain confident and 
don't underestimate your abilities 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A departure 
from your usual routines will help revital
ize your psyche today Do something tun

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Meddlck ANNIE

and unusual with a different set ol 
Inends
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) The
concerns ol persons you love should lake 
precedence over other priorities today 
First provide for their needs and then for 
yoursell
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Friends 
with whom you II be involved with today 
may place you in a leadership role Take 
care to establish a proper example for 
them to follow
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Whan it 
comas to hard-nosed horse trading 
today, you might be out of your element 
Oo not let a smooth talker coerce you into 
a bum deal
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Ba vary 
selective regarding companions today, 
because other will be differentiate 
between your behavior and theirs 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Leave the 
door ajar today if you're negotiating a sig
nificant matter Do not let your pride put 
obstacles on your path
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by Ltonard Starr

WARMMQ: THIS COMC MAY CONTAIN 
MATERIAL OFFENSIVE TO SOME READERS.
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